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IOWA: Partl, cloudy, not JIO 
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Allies' Bomb German ' Cities , .. t., •• 

The Nazi GrllslJ 
~--~--------~ 

High Command Announce 
Of Create t Battle of All 

End 

• 
. .~ 

Report Hitting Italian Cabinet Approves New Hard-Held DUllkerquc Capture.l ith 40,000 
Pri on 1'8; Predict 'Total De trncHon' 

ReichFactories P d M c. . W Of Allied Fore 

During Raid 'repare ness oves lor ar BY THE ASSOCIATED PRE 

French Announce End 

Of Northern Campaign; 

Tl~rn to Ail' Foray~ 

No Hint Given 
As to When 

llaZy May Enter 

• * * * .-~--------

Envoy Quill Italy Latin American .. 
Countries Act 

BERLIN, June 4 (AP)-Adolf Hitler's high command an
nounced tonight the conclusion of "the great l d tructive 
battle of all times," with the capture of hard-held Dunk t'Que 
along with 40,000 prisoners, and then threat n d th Fr nch 
and British with "totaJ destruction." 

It told the German people that they could be c rtain "that 
final victory is ours," now that Flanders is won. 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PilES f 

, PARIS, June 4 - The allies II Duce Must Order 
",:ote ort the bnttle of Flanders 
with the abandonment 01 Dun
~erque today :;,ld slnshed bock 
:.t the Germans in grim bomb
for-bomb reprisals to a lirst 
Ilazi raid on Paris Mondny 
which left 1,000 F· .. enchmen 
dead or wounded. 

Extraordinary Session 

Before March Begins 

Caribbean Conference 

Committee Approves 

Move lor Independence 

Suggestion that a big offensive might thus be in the mak
ing in the south toward Paris was accompanied by a jubilant 
recapitulation in which the high command said that English, 
French, Belgian and Dutch prisoners numbered 1,200,000 
since May 10, exclusive of an undetermined numb r kill d 
and wounded. 

CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Domini
can Republic, June 4 (APl-A 
Caribbean conterence committee 

. today approved a declaration for 
I the independence of American 
J colonies ot European nations, and 

The message from the Cront-a message which was rend 
By THI: ASSOCIATED PRESS over all G1!rman radio sta Uons 

after the public had [or on hour 
been told repeat dly to listen in, 
thus directly challenged the allies: 

I With moyt of theJr troops out 
of the besieged channel port, 
the French annou\1ced the end 
or the nOI'thern campaign and 
lurned swittly to the task of !'C
plying lo the Gt·.man air forays 

ROME, June 4-Armed and 
shouting its readiness for war, 
Italy waited tensely today through 
a cal(inet meeting that approved 
nl!W preparedness moves but gave 
no hint as to when fighting might 
begin. 

a resolution that all airlines in the 
western hemisphere be owned by 
citizens of American nations. 

Streng 
£o·: mies · in Flnnders 
three rings or allies, in 
~rl!.'I1ce. • The greater 

allied troops had smashed to the 
coo t before fnst·d'dving nazis 
Clot thrQugh above Lille and 
Ypres. 

Defense Tax 
Bill Boosted 
To One Billion 

"Inasmuch liS the enemy still 
spurns peace, th fight will be cn)"
ried on to his tolal destrucUon!" 

which continued today with new > Arterward speculation on the 
assaults ('.\ the Rhone volley and date ot Italy's plunge rnnged from 
the Port ot Le Havre. the \!nd of lhe week to the end ot 

The declnrat\on for indepen
dence of the colonies, was pro
posed by Dr. Miguel Angel Cam-

northern 
mass of 

In a review of the w stern cam
paign, the high commond erted 
equipment lor trom 7!1 to 80 divi-

Strike Back 
Less thnn 12 hours after the the month, nnd one sOurce close 

Germans loosed 1,000 bombs on to the govemment commented 
Paris and Vicinity yesterday, the that 'no immediate move was 
war mlnisl':y announced that likely. 
allied bombers had stnrted Some observers who thought the 
striking bnck "with great suc- 90-minute session of Premier Mus
cess" in ','aids on Mt;llich. Frank- solini and his ministers might sig-
10rt nnd the Ruhr basin. nal the hour to strike tnlked later 

. "ONE OF THE MOST 1M. of a new procedure. 
' PORTANT AIRPLANE MO- Under t.his, it was said, II DuCe 
'fOR FACTORIES OF THE would proclajm Italy's war aims 
REICH WAS HIT; NUMER- at an extraordinary session of the 
OUS EXPLOSIONS COlJLD tascjst .chamber and senate before 
BE 0 B S E R V E Di" THE ordering the "march ovel' th\! 
FRENCH W A It MINISTRY mountnins." 
ANNO NCED lN DETAiLING Measures 'Ap))rov~d 
THE RESULTS OF THE Mussolini's ministers approved 
OOMBINED BRITISH AND th.ese new measures: 
FRENCI( AIJl RAIDS. I-Extending war preparations 
Whlle the allied airmen were to Italy's African empire and im

on their retaliatory missions, posing penalties for commodity 
Parisians diggi-:1g Into the ruin. hoarding iri Ethiopin and Libya; 
left after yesterday's raid found 2-Provision for nn undisclosea 
additional casualties, bringing amount of money for warship con
the t.oll in the French capital struction and ent.rance of more 
area to 254 delld :.nd 65~ student officers in the royal naval 
wounded. academy; 

Prajse Soldiers 3-Dlsciplining the war indus-
Announcing the abandonment tries through penalties on any In

of Dunkerqt,:e, the allied high terference with output; and . 
command paid fervent tribute to 4-Rescinding regulations that 
the ·,·enrguard of soldiers and had restricted the employment of 
nwrines who resisted to the (f.ld, women in public services, thus al
penni tUng 335,000 British nnd lowing women to replace men 
French troops to escape. called up for war duty. 

The mnjor front of the war Details of none were disclosed. 
now becomes the Somme·A1sne Mlnt.ter.t Ready 
line defending Pa·,is. The coinci- The' ministers themselves-
dence of the Paris raid nnd tre- everyone commissioned to army 
ml\ldous Germnn troop concen- or militia command-were re
tralions above this line portend- ported ready to go to the lront the 
ed an early assault on central day Italy's first gun is fired. 
F:ance. It wns recalled that Count Ga-

His victory In Flanders com- leazzo Ciano led Italy's bombing 
plete, Adolf Hitler now com- squadrons in Ethiopia while min
rn.nnds the French coast from ister of propaganda. 
Dunkel'que to the Somml! es- It was indicated that he would 
lunry en the south, all of the take air command aaain, still re
Netherlands and Belgium on taininr Office as foreign minister. 
the north. Thus he is in posl~ The clamor to strike at Britain 
tion to sl':ike ncrOS5 the chan- and France continued in the press 
nel at England, south towards and on the streets. 
Paris, or both. . Earlier ln the day, from Genoa, 

:!.tit Dead the U.S. liner President Harrison 
The French wor ministry an

llounced new figures placing the 
dead in Monday's air raid on 
the F':ench capital area at 195 
civilians and 59 soldiers. 

sailed for home jammed with pas
sengers. The rush _for passage was 
caused by the report that. the Har
rison might be the last liner out of 
Italy before an extension of wnl' 

The wounded Included 
civilians and 107 oldiets. 

545 I to the Mediterranean cut off the 
sea route to America. 

pa, the Cubnn ecretnry of state, Fear-More Than FlO ve LIe ve 
and the commit.tee asked that. it. be . 
placed before the next consulta- Lo ~ · D · I od 
tive .meeting. of torelgn. ministers st In evastatlng F 0 
of the Amertcan republics. . 

Admini tl'ation Pl'eM 
Arms Program., Request 

For Guard Mobilization 

The committee suggested that WASHINGTON. June 4 (AP) 

European possessions in this hem- H' l S HU11(-Jreds Are H0111el ...... s -The extrnO'rdinary defense tax: 
. iSllhere not capable of maintain- lt er wears "" 

. d I I "111 was boosted to al'()und 
ing lndepen ence be p nced under To Wt-'l War A, Rain nun date 

Sir P Lo-' J'oint mandate of the 21 American $1,000,000,000 - a - yeer todoy, erey ... ne N C .. 
republ1cs. I B d Illnerou Olwllunlt1e while the administration press-

SIr Percy Loraine, above, Britl~h The resolution on airlines wes 11 roo east ed forward with its arms pro-
ambassador to Italy, baa made. all understOOd to be aimed nt Ger- OMAH J 4 (AP) A d 
preparations for quitting j Rome A, une, - ev- II"'nm including the controvel'-,man-controlled lines opernting in 
and returning to Englam'l. Italy's South America. BERLIN, June 4 (I\.P) (via ra· astating flood thal inundnted sial reQIJ t for authority for 
~ntry. intD .tbewar · on U\eO~'1" .. n . Nations I'epresented at the con~ dio)-Adolf Hitler, ' in a special numerOus communities in six President. Roosevelt to mobilize 
• . 8ide. app,ear~ l1!'mln~~t·i. ierence include Cubu, Mexico, the message." rom his 'weslern head- northeast Nebraska countie took the National GUard in nny mer-

l.>t"· ..... --~.r-'-I -;-. ....,........,:...,.~ ...... .,-,~~'01.~ ........... - .DQJTl.inican Repllblie, Venezuelll.· quarters broodeasttonight on the a I 1\ f 1 ]on$l Live lives ond geney. .... 

S • A ' , ts "Colotn~ill, the Centl'~l Amerjcan Germnn radio was declllred to fenrs were f It tonight the list. The tUK measul'e, oriiinolly oVlet ccep repubill's and the Untled Stal,es. ' 
. . . , have "sworn to l'/ltry through the of victims may be incre()'"ed to 12 intended lo ,. i about $656.-

A 'h d ' war to the final and complete 01' more o! search .AWent forwnrd 000,000 n year, WIIS revnmped rn . assa Of '_ HOllse Votes onnihilation of all allied forces." tor even persons reported miss- by the house way and means 

Agrees to Appointment 

Of Sir Stafford Cr~pp8 
As British Env'oy . 

MOSCOW, June ' 4 · (AP) · 
Premier Molotoff ' tonight an
nounced thvt > the SOviet UnIon . 
hild agreed to. the nppointm~nt of 

Sit· Stafford Cripps as new nrit
ish ambassador to Moscow, 

Sir Stafford is · 'II left wing 
British laborite. 

An answer was prDmised on 
Wednelklay to a Frerlch proposal 
to name Erik Labonne, former 
resident-general of Tunisln and 
ambassadol' to republican Spain 
during a part of the Spanish 
civil war. 

Labonne would replace PaUl 
Emile Naggiar, who returned to 
Paris from his Moscow ambassa
dorial post· last February. 

Cripps, aJread1 on his way to 
Moscow, will take the place Of 
Sir William Seeds, who also re
turned to London early this yenr 
"on leave" and who has not been 
in Moscow since. 

British and French ambassn
dol'S left their Moscow posts at a 
time when relations were strained 
as a result of developments in 
the Ba Wc nnd close Russian.!t'ier
man relations. 

292 to 106 On This messaie from the fueh- ing. committee WI view of recent od-
ref's Cield headquarters was Hundr ds are homeles (\ a re- dlUons to the defense progrnm. 

Wagner {.let broadcast to the German people suit of torrential ruins that ';ent The committee also approved a 
after mnny minutes of martial small streams I'Dglng out of their pl:ln to rnlse the national debt 

WASHINGTON, June'" (AP)- music over the Berlin radio. bnnks to sweep houses and busi- limit from $45,000,000,000 to 
The house voted 292 to 106 todny It spoke of the great battle of ness buildIngs from their foun· $49,000,000,000. , The n w ceiling 
to consider amendments to the Flanders as "finished" and de- dalions tlnd \ 'olate a number' t would be $1,000,000,000 higher 

W t d · ... th t clared allied iosses in the war towns. Heavy property damaie than hns been contemplated up agner ac espl'" e prospec 
th th Id d · 1 th so tar amounted to. a"out 1,200,000 was experienced wher vet· t.he tQ now. nt ey wou Ie n e sen-" Maf Need Militiamen 
ate for tWs session. men. flood struck. A high official asserted \.hat 

The actiOn followed nn hour of The announcement follows: Dead. MI inl' Presidult Roosevelt's request tor 
acrimonious nnd sometimes per- "The great battle is finished . Besides the dead and mls Ing power to cnll out the guard 
sonal debate on a resolution to On the 10th of May the grent are three known injured receiving was based upOn a possibility 
make in order two widely diver- military strategy was launched to treatment in n Sioux City ho pita I. that the militiamen might be 
gent sets of revisions sponsored pierce the nllied fortification In The dead are: needed, at short notice, to re-
by an investlgutiIli group headed the direction ot Namur, in prepa- Harry Crawford, Burlington Ii ve regular army units who 
by Representative Smith. (D-Va) ration tor the complete aonihila- station ngent at Winnebngo. might be sent to emergency 
and the house labor committee. tion of the allied forces. Mr. and Mr3. George Lipp ond trouble spots. 
Ninety-six democratic, eight re- "Carried by the unity of the their son, Paul Lipp. 26. Winne- If called to peace-time ser-
publican, one American - labor German nation and by the forti- bago. vice, it was said emphatically, 
and one tarm-Iabor votes were tude of the German army this Leo Wilke, 32, night Marshal the plan was that the guard 
cast against the resolution. campaign has now been brought at Homer. ,,,ould be on duty within the 

The question immediately was 10 n successful conclusion. The missing: United Stntes, while the rei\!-
set aside temporarily, however, to "For a long time during the Three member of the Lipp Inrs proceeded to the Panam:! 
give right-of-way to a $1,300,- pBst, Germany had foreseen with household, daughters Evo May, 14, Canal lone, Puerto Rico, or 
000,000 navy approprlation. Word certainty thal the allies weI' e and Ella, 18, and Caroline Tebo, wherever a threat to American 
was passed that debate would be planning lin invasion of the Ruhr rour, Indian girl ndopted by the security might arise. 
resumed tomorrow. intiustrial district. family. Mr. Roosevell's proposnl, sent 

A majority ot Smith's cOl1\mit- "It was then that Germany Mrs. Helen Williams, 57, of to congress in his second special 
tee approved 17 amendments launched her surprise attack on Homer, Mrs. An~ Shull, 85, mot~- defense mes:!llge last week, had 
bnsed on creation of II new labor the low countries in order to off- el' of Mrs. Williams, Mrs. LoUIS aToused n considerable contro
bOard nnd separation of its judi- set and nullify this allied strat- Gatzmeye~, Wtnnebngo, Lymnn versy, and encountered opposi
cial and administrative functions. egy. We achieved our . purpose Lory, Wmneba~o, and George tion of apparmUy formidable 
Ch.nirman Norton (D-NJ) of the throu,h th.e magnUicent coopera- Zentmelr, Homel. proportions. It was virtually the 
labor committee recommended tion of the air force land force I Seriously Injured only Item of the defense pro-
four revisions centerini around naval powers and all the ot.he~ Thre~ seL"iousl~ i]ljured nl HO.m- gram to be so Teceived at tho;> 
uddition of two members to the forces under the unified command er are In a hospItal at Sioux CIty. capito\. 
thl'ee-m"n n"ency. of Ful!.hrer Adolf uitler" They ore Peter Kountz, 69, severe- New WanhlPl 

~ .. ••. Jy burned In the Cire in wWch 
------- ----------------------------- --.----------- -,:- -.--;~.,.-------------------:---'------------\.-------- Marshall Wilke was killed, Bern- Durin, the daY, Mr. Roose

velt elnbornted upon 1I1.st week' 
messoie with 0 letter t.o Speaker 
Bankhead requestlna appropdll~ 
Uons Dnd cont.ract \Iutporizatlons 
of $1,277,741,170, with which to 
start work on 68 new warships, 
build larie numbers of militoTy 
ail'craft, build new and Improve 
old anny nnd nqvy air bases, 
and buy iuns, munitiona and 
many other items, 

Tlte Man With the Radio Voice
! " 

Gross Gives 
! 

H. R. Governo-r' Wilson a . Close ' Call 
, . 

* * * *' * * .' . + + + . * * * , 1r * * BY GEORGE 8. MILLI Wilson's 51 and succumbed only cratic gubernatbrlal prlmarj. .torial "purge primary" of two illd,ep.endent candidate for gover-
bES MOINES, June 4 (AP)- to the iovernor's superior powel' Uno:Wcial returtl$ ,'rrom 2,~21 years ngo, oor in the fall, Gross said he had 

A little man, with a radio voice "alona the edaes" in the Missis- precincts gave Valt!nll,ne 65,697 • • • oothlna to add to what he had 
known to tens ot thou~and. of sippi and Missouri river nl·eas. already said. 
lowllns, almost but not Quite • 0 • and Breen 48,713. Yesterday's henvy vote came a81 

lTIade a one-term iovernor out Some observers said the chal- • • • a surprise to cnndidlltes and ob- Wils9n and Gross staged n close 
of George A. Wilson, lenger's weakest counties were The Gross-Wilson' battle brought servers alike. All had eKpected battle for Polk county, the home 

Packlne n powerful political more or lellS outside the usual the largest number 01 repubU- 'public attention on the war over- .stalnPil)g ,round of each. Wilson 
wallop in the "inland" counties, limits of the Des Moines rndio cans to the primary poUs $ince . seas' and the pressure of farm emeraed the victor, although his 
Newscaster Harold R. Gross 01 area~' 1934. A total of more than 331,- work at this season 'Of the year .2,000 - vote margin was termed 
bes Moines came within 18,000 Oroll 'broadcast the news for 308 persons bearing the GOP ~would cut the vote materially. " s?",ewhat unlmpressive. 
vutes ot capturlna the republlcl\lt five years before he decided to label streamed to the polls yes- MeanWhile, politicians specu- Gross and Knudson together 
nomination for ,overnor in yes- take a whirl at politics, which he terday. A bitterly fouaht four-, .Iated as to the meaning of a ' polled more votes than the lover
terday's Iowa primaries. did 1n approved radio style. He way scrap In 1934 for the ,uber- .Gross statement issued this after- nor. Their combined total was 

Unorflclol returna from all but rerused to accept personal appeor- nl!torilll nomination attracted 341,- noon. The stntement said: 167,371, more than 3,000 v 0 t e s 
foul' of the state's 1,460 p r Ii - ance invttatlons during the re- 000 of the republican faithful to ' "The majority of those who abOve hill unofficial and incom-
dncts tonight ,ave Governor cent campaign, and h4! carried all the primaries. voted in the republican primary plete fieure. 
Wilson 163,937 votes and GtOiI hit political snles talks to the Yesterday's republican turnout election have expressec1 a choice. Breen did right well in north-
146,350. people through their tadlo recelv- topped Iast ,yea.r's GOP ' senatorial "We sh.all await development. ern lown and in Carroll county, 

Irving H. KnudllOn ot Jew.lI, ihl Iet8. primary by more than 74,000. The of the futUre with much inter- one of the democratic strongholds 
ronner highway commlasioner, WIIlOn will bottle it out in democrats, n\eanwhlle, reaistered est ... 1 sincerely hope you will of the state. Valentine lave him 
ran third with 21,021. The un- the fall Irenerol election against a slump. Valentine lind Breen feel \hat the cause for wh.lch )tOU a trimmlnl, however, in such im
repol'ted precinots were Ioc!attd John K. Volentine of Centerville, between them polled 114,410 votes voluntarily tought is not in ·Ult l portant- democratic counties as 
In Bremer, Clay, FrelJ)obt un,d t~e liemocratic nominee, vllen-I in 2,4~1 precincts, or ' approxl- long run 0 lost cquse." Dubuque, Polk, Woodbury and 
Jefferson counties. . t tine deieeted State Sen. Ed Breen mately 43,000 under the vote vol- .Asked whether U)e.re 'NQs IIrI1 ~ot~wI!U!lmie. The victor car-I 

Gros8 carried 48 (IounU. ~a~. 01 rt, Dodle, In yesterday'» demo· urne of lhe 1938 democratic sena.' possibility ot him runnil\i ali ~. ried 72 couritles and Breen 27. 

ard HiJ1erty, 29, and Orville Oi
burn. 26, both of Homer, suffer
ing second and third degree burns 
to the heod and Cace. 

Federal, s tate and local ngen
cies and the American Red Cross 
hastened to bring relief ond pre
vent disease in the stricken area. 
Governor R. L. Cochran, {rom Du
luth where he is attending a gov
el'nor's conference, ordered "all 
available stnte agencies to cooper
ate fully in extending nil old pos
sible." 

Corp. A,. J. Scholes 

Formerly of Iowa City 
Killed in Accident 

DES MOINES, June 4 (AP)
The body of Corporal Alvin J. 
Scholes, 22. of Fort De5 Moines 
£o'rmy post, was sent today to 
Dubuque, his former home. 

Scholes was killed In on ou
tomobHe accident near here yes
terday. 

He was bom in Iowa City Feb, 
24, 1918, and went to Dubuque 
14 years ago. He el)listed in the 
army in 1936. 

The sum pushed the cost or 
regular nnd emeraency defense 
items to $4,600,000,000, and as 
the cost grew a marked inclina
tion displayed itself to increase 
the yield of the emergency de
fense tax bill, Mr. Roolevelt told 
a press conference the more 
that could be TaI.ed, ood paid 
as the progrem protresses, the 
better it would be. 

Appntve C~ 
Late in the da'y, the house 

app,'oved a compromise $I,4t2,. 
542.750 naval appropriation bill 
(or the comma fiscal year alld 
forwarded it to ti)e senate for 
·.atlflcatlon of house chan,es af
ter rejectina e republican at
tempt to earmark specifically ol 

S68,OOO,OOO fund which is to be 
spent in the president'. discre
tion. 

ions hod been captured from the 
enemy; that from May 10 through 
yesterday the nazi had hot down 
1,841 enemy plnne In air battle 
and with anti-aircraft, and ihat an 
addltional 1,600 to 1,700 had b n 
destroyed on the ground. 

As to sea operations, it was de
d red that In th b tt\ at 'F\\l.t\.d: ra 
the British navy lost 1ivl' cruisers, 
seven destroyers, three subma
rines, nln other worship, 66 
tronspOl'ts and comm rcial shlQs. 

ALL TnE E VE EL, TilE 
HIGH Ol\tMAND AID, WERE 

VNK BY B01\1B • 
In addition, light G rman noval 

uni.\$ reported the sInking ot ~ix 
destroyers, two submarin s, one 
transpol·t, one uxiliary crul' r 
and one other war vessel. 

Great ophe 
The hlrh command's report 

added thnt bombs n Iso serloUilly 
damng d to cruisers, 24 d stroy
ers, three torpedo bonts, 22 other 
war ves els, 117 transpu .. ts nnd 
commerci al ve .. L In the Finn
ders action-lion of the grellt
est catllstroph s or history." 

G1lrman IIvC!; I t In U1e 
i'landers battle weo,'e put at 10,-
252, with 8,463 mJss lfoi and 45,-
523 wounded. 

IT WA ACKNOWLEDGED 
TUAT 432 GERMAN PLANES 
WERk LO T, B T IT W A 
DECLARED THAT TIlE GER
MAN NAVY LOST NO lUI' 
WHATEVER. 
Even more portentious Ihnn 

the substantial nd of the long 
and bloody battle of Flanders 
was ihe high Command d cla-.. a
tion thot yesterday's rnlds over 
the Purls nren hud "succe ded 
in eliminating the enemy ait· 
defense," and that 104 French 
planes had been shot. down in 
the skies and between 300 nnd 
400 destroyed In sheds and on 
lhe ground. 

It ill a fomlliar Germnn stra
tegy to insure air conirol be
tafe beginnini any vast ground 
movement and the surprise ot
inc!< on Paris WIlS frankly t I'm
ed by Informed sources as a 
mere aerial "overture" t.o some~ 
thing else. 

The air roid on Paris was 
described by eyewitnesses quot
ed in officlal accoun lIS made 
by hundreds of bombers--bat
tie squadrons blackini the sky 
as fll'( as the eye could see. 

Not only was the French nil' 
defense declared to hnve been 
overcome, but it was said ns 
well that waves of dive-bomb· 
ers which followed the higher
flying machines had caused de
struction of French airport tn
cilities and runways and started 
many fires and explosions. 

After all this, said the high 
command, .only nine nazi planes 
were missing. 

The announcement of the cap
hr,e of Dunkerque-followed by 
a few hours the fall of Fort 
Louis, within the city and the 
acknowlediement that \.he al~ 
lies, holding on furiously in an 
effort to permit the embarkation 
or the bulk of tbeir fleeini com
rades, stil1 were fighting the 
nazis ~'om house to house. 

The actual occupation of the 
city apparently followed a last, 
sllvage attnck by heavy artil
lery nnd dive-bombers. Thece 
were very few British left there, 
according to war correspondents 
who reached the outskirts, but 
thousands of French soldiers--
60,000 as of yesterday-were 
,fightini 011 in a little area of 
II x 9 miles. 

" 
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WEDNESDAY, J UNE 5, 1940 

• The Tested Rood 0/ De/eRIe 
The views expres ed by Lewis Brown in his 

commencement address here Monday, it is our 
sincere hope, may be r egardcd as those of the 
greatest percentage of the executives of Amer
ica's largest industries. As president of Johns
Manville, Brown holds one of the nation's most 
respon ible industrial positions. 

Interesting views they were; when analyzed 
they appear sound. 

This would have been the more apparent to 
the thousA.Ilds who heard Brown Monday had 
each onc of them had a chance to meet and talk 
informally with him, as some 30 representa
tive Iowa senior men did on Suhday afternoon. 

Lewis Brown is a vital sort of man; he deals 
in fundamentals, adapting those fundamentals 
to first small, then large systems. Based upon 
sound fundamental, he . declaros, any system, 
no matter how large or how intricate, will op
erate effectively and efficiently. 

'1 'hat 's why, at this critical stage in the de
velopm nt of an America surrounded by wars, 
it is important that the nation lend an ear to 
those men, most of all, who deal in fundamen
tals and who, like Lewis Brown, have madc 
systems WORK upon those fundamentals. 

Picturing the "sorry state of our o~n do
mestic affairs," in the face of conflict abroad 
and the threat of danger to ourselves, Mr. Browu 
advocated, with the calm assurance of one who 
knows how to tackle a problem: 

"This situation deserves serious considera
tion but this is no time for hysteria. The prob
lem needs calm and dcliberate planning and de
termined action. Before we move too quickly 
let us ask ou l'Selves: Who may attack us t When 
can such an attack be made Y With what forcc!i 
and weapons ¥ What fronticrs is it practical 
for us to defend T " 

Can there be a clearer statement of what, fun
damentlllly, is involved in America' po ition 
ioday, . plus an outline of a pattern which must 
precede action ' 

Yet Il.S we look about us at the hurried events 
in the nation 's legislative halls since the sudden 
burst of war on the Western Front, there can
not but appear in the minds of America as a 
wltole the j eeling that bchind this rush of re
armament for national defense there is no ob
vious careful planning. 

W fj ·'do not actually believe that, of course. 
But at this stage in the game, the representa
tives of the American people in Washington 
should be most careful to impress the citizens 
of thls nation that they possess those qualities 
of leadership and calm sincerity which were, 
in part, the bases upon which they were named 
as representatives of the people. 

Tho lellders of America's largest industries, 
if they are r epresented accurately in cros!!-sec
tion by Mr. Brown, possess to great degree those 
qualities of analytical judgment which are es
sential in the soLution of problems which face, 
not physical alone, but social and economic 
worlds--qualities which rise from the solution 
of problems which faced American industry in 
its rise to world-wide importance. 

The problems which faced industry in its 
rise, at first, were purely physical- proJjlems 
of plant expansion, mechanical efficiency, based 
upon a shrewd kllowledge of cost and price 
changes. 

But when industry had expand\ld to its cur
rent state, new problems arose and had to be 
solved- problems of personncl, employcr-em
ploye relations, the social conditions of workers· 
-intangible problems which required (1) a 
careful study of causes and effects and (2) a 
careful plan of operation to remove the causes 
and improve the effects. 

I Industry, to Survive, had to meet those prob-
lems. ~ 

In the process of adapting itself to more
than-physical conditions, a process which is 
even now in its most static state, the most bril
liant of" the nation's industrialists acquired that 
keen foresight, that ability to foresee and pIau, 
in a non-physical as well as a physical Bense, 
for problems which might arise. 

"The laboratory technique," as it is called 
by Le.-yis Brown, is &pplicable to any problem. 
Deoide wba.t the problcm is, set up the arranged 
solution in a small way, match 8.nd correet it, 
and wben it bas begun to work efficiently and 
effectively, appl! it to a larger system. 

That was the manner in which America's 
system of education, of government were be
gun. The systems were found to work in small 
communities, they, were applied to larger lo
calities, to the state, finally to the nation. 

Today's experiments in low-coSt housing, for 
example, are a modern COl,nterpart of the lab
oratory tecIJnique. The succe88 of that ven
ture is yet to be determined. 
. What has all this to do with national de

fense and ' the J)osition of America in tho af
fairs of the 20th century ~orld' Simply tHis, 
Brown would say. Apply our l&bora.tory tech-

nique, by which our democratic government 
evolved, to the problems of American defense. 
Build a model of the Yltem. kpply it to a 
local situation. Correct its faulta, and from 
there apply it to the nation. 

And by all means, maintain our equilibrium, 
our ability to reason , our belief in our own 
way of life as the best way. Build our model , 
and apply it to our problem. 

This is a timc in tbe history of American de
velopment when the citizen of the United 
Stutes of America must learn to analyze, to de
termine the worth of the actions of the nation 
a a unit in this struggle for self-maintenance. 

National defense T By aU mea~ but planned 
national defense, a defense the worth of which 
has been proved in the laboratory of analysis. 
PLanes, tanks and guns' Certainly, but not 
for the sake of planes, tanks and guns alone. 
America's machinery of war must .fdnction per
fectly on the basis of our laboratory experi
ments applied to mass production. 

'l'here is no question in the minds of the 
American [loople, as Hitler's war threatens the 
very fo undations of those in Europe whose way 
of life most closely parallels our own, that 
America must preserve her own democracy 
through careful study, careful planning, care
ful, unified, determined action. 

It can be done, and thc suggestions of such 
brilliant Americans as Lewis Brown are worthy 
of carcful consideration. 

• Trflffic Officials, Taite a Bow! 
Out-o£.-towners were heard to comment, fol

lowing Monday'S commencement at the field 
house, upou the efficiency with which traffi~ 
was handled in the rushes which preceded and 
followed the 1940 ceremony. 

It may be that the tra.ffid forces involved 
haven't forgotten the training ~hieh Ilame about 
during Iowa 's rejuvenated 1939 football season 
with its Saturday afternoon traffic crowds. 

Regardless of the causes for the ease with 
which officials handled the throng, we're happy 
to invite those officials to take a bow. 

• The Cream 0/ Iowa's Bmirt ("'It 
'1'he cream of I owa's brain crop is with us 

again--Iowa'8 11igh school students who are 
here .for the annual scholarship contest. Eleven 
hundred of them \vill finish thcir examinations 
today, and awards will be prc ented tonight at 
a dinner in their honor. 

It 's an annual pleasure to welcome. Iowa's 
scholastic prepsters to the campus. They will 
derive from the visit, we sin ccrely hope, a great 
deal more than the honors they will win for 
local schools. • 

For Iowa's high school students, quite as 
much as for those who attend the university, 
there is much to be found here for those who 
seck much. Even in this period of comparative 
inactivity between the close of the academic 
year and the opening of the summer session, 
the university and Iowa City provide enter
tainment, beauty and companionship. 

'rhc scholarship contest, like the university'S 
final contests in public spea~ing, music, d ra
matic arts and many other activities, offers to 
young Iowa an opportunity to get together on 
one of the finest eampu es in the nation. Friend
shi ps will be made or renewed, views exchanged, 
problems discussed while the high school schol
ars Bre here. 

This function-the provision of a compan
ionable place in which to meet for sllholastic or 
extra-curricular functions-is an important 
and pleasant one for the university. It is a 
function wbich is a tremendously important 
i).ugmentation of the academic program. 

Not only that. Everyonc on this campus was 
a kid himself, in the recent or more distant 
past-before such opportunities as the 1940 
scholarship contest were available. 

Wc wclcome t he students of Iowa's high 
schools to thc campus. May their stay be pleas
ant and valuable. 

• Iowa's Money.Making COwIJ 
Iowa 's cows, it seems, are showing the way 

for the nation. 
On January 1, according to a report of the 

Milk Industry foundation in New York, there 
werc 1,487,000 milk cows reported in lowa, 
valued at $92,194,000. Those cows in 1939, ac
cording to thc foundation, produced 3,032,000.-
000 quarts of top-notch milk. I 

Here are some other interesting figures from 
the foundation: In 1938, Iowa pl'odueed 229,-
604,000 pounds of butter, 5,442,000 pounds of 
cheese, 6,260,000 galion of ice cream, 3~,441,-
000 pounds of canned milk, 10,599,000 pounds 
of condensed or evaporated buttermilk. 

" In 1938," the foundation declares, "m.ilk 
was the third largest single source of farm cash 
incomc in the state, topped only by h.ogs ~ci 
cattlc. Ca h from income from milk equalled 
84 per cent. of the income from all grains, in
cluding corn; was four per cent larger than 
corn alone; 16 per cent larger than the com
bined income from sheep and lamb, chickens, 
and eggs." 

It would seem that nature's health food is 
quite an asset for the Hawkeye state. 

But that isn't all. Estimates fOJ: the nation 
as a wHole, according to the foundation, MOW 
that milk production on farms this June wiU 
reach. a newall-time peak; last year June milk 
production in the United States totaled 5,382,-
000,000 qnarts of milk. 

Right now, June Dairy Month is being ob
served by the nation. Iowa's cows are' doing 
their !lbw:e in the sta~e's production, ,valued by 
the foundation at $66,000,000 a ,Mr. 
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Uoivel'lJity Calendar 
Sa&urday, June. 8 classes begin. 

8: ..... -Summer session reg- ---"--( For lnformatloD ~ 
Jstration. begins. dates beyond UtI • .abedole', ... _ 

Holiday, June 10 ervatloDI In tile preeldent':) ~ 
7:10 a.m. - Summer session Old 'Oapltol). 

General l'-otices 
Iowa. tJnlon Muslo Room 

Following is the Iowa Union 
music room schedule up to and 
includln, Saturday, June 8. RIi
quests will be plEl yed at these 
times except on Saturday from 
1 to 2 p.m. when a planned pro
gJ;'am will be presented. 

Wednesday, June 5-10 am. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 
p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Thursday, June 6-11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. I\lld 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, June 7-10 a.m. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, June 6-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Oraduate Students 

Anyone wishing to take the 
Ph. D. French reading examina
tion to be given June 17, pleasE. 

see Miss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, not later than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
take lhis examinatlon before the 
close of the summer session. 

Reading lists for the July exam
ination will "be available after 
July 1 at 214 ~. li. 

THE DEPARTMENT OP 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

LWRARY HOUIlS 
The library Teadihg rooms In 

Macbride hall and library an
nex will be open the following 
hours from June 4 to June 8: 

8:30 a. m. 10 12 a. In. 

1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
• Specia i hours for departmental 

libraries will be posted on. the 
doors. 

GRACE V AN WORMER 

WSUI' 
~ . I 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 

About That 
Bus Terminal 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 9 - Illustrated musical chats, 
"The House AcrOSE> the Way" Strauss, Domestic Symphony. 

by Katherine Kavanaugh will be 9:50 - Program calendar and 
presented on the Dramatic Mlni- weather report. ' 
atures program this af~ernoon at 100The drama of food. 
5:16 p.m. Mrs. Ansel Martin of 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

Tucker Describes 
Midtown Termihal 
In New York City 

Iowa City and Keith Sutton, A3 vorites. 
of Paton, will present the dramatic 10:30-The book shelf. 
skit. ll-Musical miniatures. 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 

By PAUL M'ALLON , -

(Distributed by King Features 
Syndlcate, Inc., reproduction in 
whole or In part strictly pro
blbited.) 

ned with considerably less ef-
liciency than the major fighting 
powers, might cast bavoo upon 
Paris and the industrial French 

NEW YO R K-New York's 
Midtown Bus Terminal runs the 
length of a city block, and to it 
every three minutes 01 the day 
and night come and go big red, 
,green and yellow roadhogs from regions if the Germans keep the 
Seattle, Miami, Boston, DetrOit, WASHINGTON-Hitler submit- main forces of the French busy . 
Albuquerque, San Francisco and ted an alluring scheme to the h€:3- The Italian infantry is prob
aij points north. south, east and 1.tant Duce to draw him into the ably Incapable of invadina France, 
west. • war. even with the main French army 

Some of the buses are stream- The German Napoleon worked 

Announcement of awards in the 
12th annual state scholarship con
test which wlll end here today 
will be broadcast this evening at 
7 o'clock from the convocation 
dinner at Iowa Union. 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\1 
B-Morning chapel. 
8 :15~oncert hall selections. 
8:3Q-.Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

1l:l5-Homemaker's chat. 
11 :30-Melody time. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
12:45-Reminiscing time. 
5:15-Dramatic miniatures. 
5 :30-Musical moods. 
5:50-DaUy Iowan of the AIr. 
6-Dinner hour progra\Il. 
7 - Convocation, 12th annual 

state scholarship" contest. 
8:30-Album of artists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. 

lined and sleek, and others axe out a f\lll joint military venture concentrated in the north. Mus
$:arecrows of the road, old which promises Mussolini every- solini has often wanted to try 
shabby derelicts with broke!1 thing he wants in the Mediter- that venture, however. It might 
seats and frayed upholstery-but ranean, as well as a swift gen- be called the number 1 war hope 
they get you there just the eral German victory. Basic ele- of the Italian general staff. But 
same. This terminal 'is only a ment in the plan which has def- Hiller's plan urged no such effort, 
few steps from Times Square, inltely been offered through the only that the Italians keep the 
in the thick of things. Tra1fic is Italian ambassador in Berlin and French southern army occupied in 
nerve-wracking. Inside the ter- otherwise, called lor an Italian thc Alpine passes. 

Churchill Tells of Rescue . ... ... ... . . • • • 
Hopes for Aid From 'The New World' 

If Britain Is Invaded 

ml'nal the amplifl'ers and loud k 81' THE ASSOCIATED PRESS air attac upon France timed :,i-
speakers trelay fdg-horn voices multaneously with a German at- LONhDONt , June 4 - Winston 
conotant!l.y ~"nouncl'ng the arri- The allies would have less to Churc 111 oday gave the British . .".... tack upon Britain. Mussolini is d fl t val and departure of the various h ld th F h' f contcn with in. the Italian ee. commons and people the measure 
buses. to 0 e renc In antry on. The J.talians have 6 battleships, of defeat and the epic of rescue 

the line of the maritime Alps by 
The fl'rst thl'ng you see, from 7 heavy cruisers, 15 light cruis- for the allied armies in Flanders threatening attack there, so as to d 

the 43rd street side, is a "tourist prevent the French from launch- ers, 62 destroyers, 65 torpedo an , with blunt imagery, held out 
n"en' cy." This IS' local. It <rives boats, 87 submarines, and 75 hope of help from "the new ..... ... ing the lull force of their' strength ld" .. B ·t· . 
informatl'on and arranges tours speedboat aquaplane carrying one wor , or AmerIca, If rl am lS 

against the Germans on the north- d b k b' . 
in the city for the benefit of j:!rn SOmme-Aisne front. torpe 0 each. . ro en y invasIOn. 
v,·sltors. Next there is a Western The British have more than that With the plainest language, the Such a cooperative venture, 1 Th . . . te •. I 
Uw·..L teleg'"aph counler. Next in he Mediterranean now. ey prIme mlDlS r. m a ong war 

l'll • Be.rlin has assured Rome, would a t '11 tate t t th h f to this is a newsstand, with all coul o},)erate their -flee arb ery s men 0 e ouse 0 com-
the ~ent papers and maga- guarantee. a complete dictatorial against Italian coastal cities (fl5 mons, pledged the nation to fighl 

.~~ victory WIthin a few months. " l'f "f zines. Further on ire the ticket was done in Norway) and cause on a one 1 necessary, even rom 
agents, the baggage room, the the llalians much damage. They her eL:1lpjre outposts, and declared 
shoeshine stands, the public tele- The diversion which Hitler could also reasonably expect to the British government would 
p/1ones and the restaurant. planned to have Mussolini create repel attack upon Malta or the never content itseli with a de (en-

* * * on the seas is less impressive. Ital- Suez, but they would be.kept bus>, sive war on Germany. 
Freque,Jtly the radio in this ians would use their bombing in doing 'So, which of course, is The heaviest blows arc yet to 

restaurant vies for attention with planes and naval craft to threat- Hitler's main idea. come from the conquerors of the 
the public .address system, and en the Suez, Malta, Corsica, and lowlands, he warned. They may 

. come, he said, "almost immedi-
when this happens the noise is Tumsla, with just enough force Saddest reflection in all this ately." 
something to consider. This ra- to keep the British Mediterrall- from the allied standpOint is that * • * 
dio feeds a steady flow of bulle- ean fleet from being depleted to the French wanted to go il\ and Point by point Churchill told. 
tlhs anlT war cotnmuniques from reinforce the British North sea . I t M I" th f' t d c can ou us:so WI e It'S ay the story of the German army 
tile ftont durlbg the :forenoon, squadron facing a German inva- h B . h of t e war. The ritls veto- sweep-like a "sharp scythe" 
and a play-by-play description sion of England. ed the plan, as was carried in around the allied forces of Flan-
of baseball games during the af- In short thc strategy assigned thO l It S fe b It 
ternOOll. to Mussolini was the detention of IS ,<0 umn as ep mer. ders ; how the Belgian surrender 

You walk in there during til .. .sufiicient allied land and sea could not be dIsclosed then , but · isolated them and how a 10 t gar-
f >- d th d' i "orces on a southern front to per- the author of the project was Ge~- rison of 4,000 men spurned an ul-

a ICrnoon, an e ra 10 S sur- .L .t H.tl . th . th eral Weygand, now commander In timatum tn capitulate and fought 
-unded by bus drt'vers _· ..... ·t- IIU J er to WIn e war W c h" 1 th 11'ed 1 Th Y ~v ,w.... north. c lef 0 e a I orces. e to .the death in Calais. 
era and other people. When F h tlld h t il:h h BrooklYn is playing it is hard to . rene co ave swep . roUg He gave the British los s in 

Italy in a few weeks, lIS ea8i1y Flanders as more than 30 000 dead 
get anyone to wait on you- th ' d P I d ., Mussoli ni has 5,000 planes, but as e nazIs conquere 0 an. wounded or missing ', he estimates that's how avidly the Midtown I f b t gang follows the fortunes of the this is just about all he docs have, The wh.o e course 0 su sequen rescued, by the heroic work of an 
Brooklyn bali club. which would cause the allie~ events mIght thus have been re- armada of a thousand boats big 

heavy worry. One recent check versed. Hitler then would not have and little, as more than 335,000. Back of the counter. where b 11 d h I ht th you can get "lWlCious" steak of the Italian air forGe gave Mus- een a owe tee g . mon s A wm ago he and other "good 
sandwiches with French bied solini 6,000 fighting aircraft, an- respite he used ef1ect.ively to pre- judges" thought only 20,000 or 
potatoes for 30 cents, there is a other 5,000, and a detailed count pare tor th~ NorwegIan and I?w- 30,000 men coulcJ be saved from 
waitress with black haiT. Yes- last Mar~h 15 conceded him 4,000 land campaJ gn~. The r e nught the German army, its guns and its 

of which 1,800 were in reserve- have;been 110 Fi!1land, no Norway, bOmbers, he said. 
:~ab~~eI ~~ ~~~ ::::ddr~~~ as training ships. So the 5,000 no Holland, B?lgJum or Flanders. WIth tJ1e Flanders baltle and 
cam~ In and tweeked her nose. figure is certAlinlY about r ight. ~u~ :he a"the~. then were still the rescue ended, Belgium and her 
She gave him a cold, level laze Such an air force, even if man- thmk'ing far be~l~d Hitler. They ar.mylost and the continent's chan-
and t\ll'ned away. had no. appreclabo? of the size nel ports in the invader's hung;, 

"Still mad, eh?" he asked. came out with a grin. on his face of the Job cflni.ontmg them. Churchlll told the commons: 
"Why don't yOli let Mae and said, "It's a li ttle girl. "There is always a chance of in-

alone'!" one of the other wait- EverythIng's fine ." The lesson' United -Btates mili- vellion." 
l'esses cried. It was then we knew that our tary men have learned' from this * • • 

"Ltsren," said thlj bus driver. bug. terminal, temporarily at and dally developments of the war "We shall defend our island 
"Were you ever married to me?" least, had been turned into a is that Hitl~r 's military ef1lcl&ney 'wbatever ·the cost may be," he 

"I shOUld say not." "maternity ward. cannot be stopped anywhere on .iet. "W~ sh'Sllli,ttt on the beach-
"Well, Mae was. She was On all sides of . the doctor ·the globe by mere defet1tive meth- e.I, tile landin, grourtds, in the 

liberation and the rescue of tht 
old." 

He solemnly warned the Brit
ish against over-e~aluating tll~ 

brilliance of the retreat from 
Flanders. 

"We must be careful not to as
sign to this deliverance the at· 
tributes of a victory," he said. 

"Wars are n,ot won by evacua
tions, but there is a victory ... 
which must be noted. 

"This was a great trial of 
strength between the British and 
German air foeces. 

"They tried hard and were 
beaten back. Frustrated in their 
task, we have got the armies 
away and they have paid four
fold far any 10$ses sustained." 

• * • 
E,'en as he made this extra

ordillary summary-countlng up 
the gains and wearily acknow
ledging the great losses to Brit
ish arms inflicted by "the dull 
brule mass" of the German 
army, the British government 
made great preparations to stllnd 
to the greater blow, it and when 
it comes. 

Clement R. ~ Atlee, k7rd privy 
seal, announced that Churchill 
as minister of defense would be 
assisted by a defense comnuttee 
comprising the' heads ot tile 
fighting services-navy, armY 
and air foree-and their chi.,. 
of staff as advisers. 

War Minister Anthony Eden 
s&id all the conscripts who could 
be trained would be caUed 'uP 
this month, doublin, the nor
mal rate. Volunteers, he added, 
were available to de.fend :r.on. 
don and tb~ now defendilll 
the public utilities are CarrylD( 
war department well ports . 

m; first wife." ·streamed hundreds of people, in- ods. Alert counter agJ1't*IIiOIl to tlelds, in the streets lind on the 
The effectiveneSs of' radio as & puriuMlve .' * * * tent on grabbing buses for seize the initiative before hit ilt- hilla. 

medium has been amply demonstrated, tiule ' UMorttmatrly, something hBP- Princeton, Wilkes-Barre, maybe tack ge~ ol'fJllniZlld B the obly an- "We shall never surrender. 

As to intern d aliens and prI. 
son rs of Wttl', Eden added. the! 
transportation to places Nlmot.e 
(rom the BrItish· Isle_to pre
vent their possible cooperation 
with German aircraft or para
chute troops-is under cOJUider
ation. 

&lid again. • , .IJened j1,lSt then tq stop t~e con- even for your home town, who swer. For us. that oalJl for the "~c:t eVln if, which I do not for 
But at this point it would lleelll that two versitlon. A man ran In and never realized , that at that ~o- 'maximum naHonnl eHort to pre- ,.. m021lellt ~lieve. this island or {\ 

d 
. . ci t bo II the yelled upstairs, and e group of ment n new life had come lOto vent establishment at blisil auy- J ... JIIlJ11; pi it were subjugated 

emonstratio~8 . sta!l . on a ve a ~ 1'8- people clattered up the stairs. ' the world amid the clatter of where in this hemiSphere. It calia and starvinl, then ouI' empire be-
01'80.1\ Welles . COil vmcwg much of Am61'1ca that 'In a Uttle whJ1e an .amtiUlance bueilit. from Brooklyn and the for thousands of lon, rarice bornb- J'Ond U1e'8eu, armed and guarded 
men from Mars ha~ landed on the earth, and arrlvi!a and B doc~r went up- 101-Horn announcements of the lers, hundreda of torpedo l/luncbina 'b, the British fleet, will carry 
H. R Groll'M . polling Qf lI!ore thaD 146,000 !!taIra, too:' I' 8UPPOIII! it WB8 the 'ita· ... el's who were guIding people surface craft, lon, rariae pUrIlult QfI Jill atrultle until, in God's good 
votes in Iowa's Monday primary witliout · a ~limiger's office. In any case, into and 'out of America's great ship!! and' as .b1rte B na-ty .n we ,time, the new world with all it 
!lingle personal appearance. a litUe whHe ",later, the doctol' tran'cOntinental road coaehes. cart get. ,power and might sets forth to thc _. . " 

* * * 
Th roundup Of BrItish :fat.. 

'/s15 went on; some 50 were 
IIrrestcd. 

Churchill himself, In his me-. 
morable speech'i in commON, 
promised that the "mnlllll\ancy" 
of the fifth bmn wol.lld be 
stamped out. 
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Awards for Annual Scholarship Contest To Be Made Tonight . ' 

Dean Stoddard Exarns Finished-Creston Contestants Find Time for Fun 

To Give Honors 
At Iowa Union • 
Students, Chaperon 
To Receive Greeting 
From Dean Kay 

Announcement of awards and 
the presenta tion of keYR to win
ning scholars from Iowa's high 
schools participatng i/1 the 12th 
anllUal state scholarship contest 
will be made tonight at the con
vocation dinner at Iowa Un,ion at 
6 o'cloclc 

Honor awards will be made by! 
Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
·graduate college. ASSisting him 
will be Prof. B. V. Crawford of 
the English department, Pro!. 
John E. Briggs of the poli tical 
science and Prot. C. W. deKiew
iet of the history department. 

Other Professors 
Other local men who will !lS-

51st in 'presentation of awards will 
be Prof. C. C. Wylie of the as tro,n
omy depa rtment, Prof. J. A. El
dridge of physics depar tment, 
Prof. J. H. Bodine, head of the 
zoology department and Prof. Roy 
C. Flickinger, head ot the clas
sicnl language department. 

Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts will present 
the greeting to the 1,000 students 
and chapero ns attending tonight's 
dinner. 

An informal round table discus
sion for the superintendents, prin
cipals and teachers who have ac
companied the students to th e 
scholarship contest will be con
ducted in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 10 o'clock this 
morning. 

Toda.y's Pro. ram 
Morning 

8 to 12-Administration of Ex
aminations. 

100Infotmlal round table dis
cussions, senate chamber, 0 I d 
Capitol. 

Afternoon 
2:30 to 3-Group photograph, 

west tront, Old Capito\. 
3 to 5-Tour of campus. 
6 to 7:30-Complimentary din

ner for contestants. 
7:30 to 9 - Final convocation 

and award ot honors. 

The Code for Scholars 
To keep cool in the excite

ment of contest 
To be pOised when under strain 
To give one's best regard less or 

difficulty 
To lose without bitternes 
To win with modesty 
ThC3e are outcomes that make 

n contest worth while. 

Gary Benjamin' 
Weds Morley 

Only families or the couple 
nttended the wedding Monday 
of Fay Morley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Morley of Gut
tenberg, and Gary B. Benjamin 
of Des Moines. The single ring 
ceremony was in the Methodist 
church here with the Rev. Ro
be r t HamiU the officiating 
clergyman. 

Attendants WE're the bride
groom's b'rother-in- Law dnd sis
ter. A dinner honoring the 
couple was given nCter the cere
'mChy. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
will be at home in Iowa City 
July I, nfter a trip through the 
western nationel parks. 

The bride was graduated from 
the unive.sity in 1938 and is 
nffiJiated with Alpha Chi Ome
ga sorority. Mr. Benjamin was 
gradua ted Monday from the 
university college of dentis try. 
He is a member ot Alpha tau 
Omega social Irate'l'nity, Psi 
Omega, d€lOtistry fra ternity, and 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon national 
honorary dentistry fra ternity. 
He is now an interne il'lo oral 
rurgery at university hospital, 

To Be Married 
This Morning 

At 8 ~'c lock this morning 
))c:;othy Lovetin~ky . daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lovetinsky, 
route 4, and Edward J . &ulll
"a"'. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Sullivan, route 7, wlll be mar
" ied in St. Wel'1ceslaus church. 
The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil will 
officIate. 

Miss LoveUnsky was grad
uated Irom Iowa City hl.h 
school Il nd attended Cornell col
lege In Mt. Vernon and th_ un l
vel'sHy here. For the past two 
~eD rs she has been employed as 
a teacher In the Johnson county 
rUra I schools. 

Mr. SullivDn is a Il'aduate of 
lowD City high school. He is 
now en.aged in farming. 

Glass is a UQuld, not a solid. 
Window panes gradually become 
heavier at the bottom, after 10nl 
etandln" due to "runn!n," or 
liquidity. 

It's aIter the examinatioos ar~ I sophomore, is cheering up his -Daily lownll Piloto. F.Ilgrav;'l!l 
over that the real fun begins, fellow school-mates with a few grams for recreation during the 
accG';dlng to the three contest- amusing stories. Seated are Mar- contest days were 8nanged to 
ants from Creston high school, go Duncan and Janet Daven-
pictured above, who are relaxing port, seniors at Creston high help make tbe visit to the Uni
after their two hour scholastic school, which was the first versity of Iowa a most pleasant 
competition. Jack Templato,n, school to registe't. Planned pro- expe,ience. 

Getting Their Entry Filed in Iowa's Brain Derby 

It aU begins with registration- ship contest. In charge of regis
and Iowa Union has been swarm- tration is Carol Beals, office man
ing these days with hundreds of agel' in the extension division, 
Iowa's "best" as high school stu- which in co-operation with the 
dents-scholars all-come, some college of education spon30rs the 
ti midly, some eagerly, to register contest. Representatives fro m 
for the 12th annual state scholar- Grundy Center who registered 

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engravi.ng 
yesterday are shown left to right, 
V. T. Hancock, chaperon, Mavis 
Whitmire, Dorothy Sandel's and 
Virginia Macy, as they stopped 
at the desk to file their entrles. 

Matilda Cole, Kenneth Baker music by Bill Me.-.:rdon's orches
tra. 

W d S M 'Ch h Attended Universi ty e at t. ary s urc Mrs. Baker was graduated 
from Iowa City high school and 

. --------------. attended the university here. She 

Single Ring Ceremony 
Perfonned Yesterday; 
Reception Followed 

Before an altllT banked with 
garden flowers, Matilda Cole, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. V. F. 
Cole, rout'! 2, and Kenneth Ba
ker, son of Mr. and M·es. Cecil 
Baker of Wil ton Junction, were 
married in a single ring cere
mony yesterday mCl'l'ning in st. 
¥ ary's church. The Rt!. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl Meinberg celebrated I 
the Illuptial mass. ' 

Marcella Cole, sister of the 
l:;':ide, was maid of honor and 
the bridesmaids were Evelyna 
Cole, another sister, and Pearl 
Harbit. Attending the bride
groom were his b'rother , Cecil 
Baker J r. as best man, another 
brothel', Wayne Baker and the 
bride's b"'other, Vem on Cole, as 
ushers. Velma. and Anna Mne 
Krall were flowergirls. 

Whl&,! Gown 
Wearing a stri ng of pearls 

given to hu' by the bridegroom, I 
the bride was dressed in a white : 
gown of satin and lace, fashion- ' 
ed princess-style with a train. 
Her long, I a.ce~trimmed veil fel: 
from a crown of penrls and she 
cat ried whi te roses. 

The maid of honor wore :1 

pink gown of sil k organza with 
a matchin. shoulder-length veil. 
Her arm bouquet was of pInk 
carnations. The gowns of the 
br idesm, ids were of blue net 
Dnd they ware matchil1g shoul
der-length vei ls. 

Flower.irlB 
Lon. white dresses were worn 

b~' the two tlowergi rls, who car
~'Ied pink carnations. The mo
ther of the bride was dr essed 
In a blue lace frock with white 
accessories lind Mrs. Baker, mo
ther of the bridegroom, wore 
~e .of pl'}k, !~ce. Their corsages 

were of mixed spring flowers. 
Music during the mass was 

provided by Celeste Fuh't'mann, 
si nging with Zita Fuhrmnnn at 
the organ. 

Alter the ceremony a break
fast was served in Youde's inn. 
A reception and wedding dance 
was given last night in the 
Arm!rican Legion building with 

has taught in Johnson county 
rura l schools ood is a member 
of the Iowa State teacher's as
sociation, the county teachers 
council and the junior farm bu
reau. 

Mr. Baker attended the Wil
ton J unction high school and 
the universi ty college oC phar
macy. He is employed in the 

Landladies • • • 
Brighten up your rooms lor 

those 3,000 summer school stu

dents with Stillwell's Points (lnd 

Iresh , colorful Wallpapers. 

The Value of a Room Increases 

With These Improvements 

Come ,,, and See Our Wallpllper Stock 

Stillwell 
Paint Store 

318 East Washington Du.l 9643 

,I 

Hills, Langland 
Win Honors 

Atlantic Monthly Gives 
Honorable Mention For 
lowa Students' Work Announce 

I GrolLp Honored 
At ~fethodist 

tudent Center 
Sixteen person w!'(' honored 

at u bre:akfast ~I\'en Sunday morn
ing in the Methodist student cen-

Two students, Pa tricia Hills, 
A3 of Delano, Minn .. and J o- Engagement 
seph Langland A4 or Nevada, 

Iter. 
The gu ts were the Rev. al'¥l 

Mrs. E. E. Voigt,. the Rev. and 
Mrs. Bob Hamill, Lyle Poyser, G 

lof Spirit Lake; Naomi Geiger, A4 
ot Ames; Bethene Henry, G of 
Sulphur, Okla.; Carl Lapp, E4 

have received honorable menDe l1 
awa'ods in this year's Atlantic 
Month ly essay "and poetry con-
tl!sts for college studen ts, it \la, 
announced in the June issue or 
the public.:l tJrl,. 

Referred to by the editol'!l as 

"a disting\l lshed portra it ," Miss 
Hill s' essay was entitled "Grand
father." Two hundred and ni ne
ty seven essays were entered in 
the nnti onal contest. She is a 
studmt in the essay class taul/hl 
by A1ma Hovey of tl)e English 
deoartment. 

LarJoKland received his award 
for the original poem, "Photo
electric." He is a student ot 
P;oc. Wilbur Schramm of the 
English department. 

F irst place winner in las'. 
year's Atlantic Monthly essay 
c' ( ltest was Robert Wap les ot 
Cedar Rapids who is now a 
graduate student at Leland 
Stanford universi ty. Waples was 
a lso a student of Miss Hovey. 

Howa':d Harris, A4 of New-
ton, won an honorable mention 
last year in the essay division . 
He was in the essay class L1ught 
by Prof. Carrie Stanley. 

Interview 
Ethel Domer To Speak 

Over wsm 
Ethel Domer of Tipton, one of 

the eight candidates for state 
offices in the 4-H club, will be 
interviewed on WSUI SatU'tday 
morning on the Farm Flashes 
pro,ICram at 11:45 p. m. 

Election of officers will be 
held at the state conventioh 
June 12 to 15. Subject of the 
interview will be 4-H club work 
and the state convention. Ray
mond Hei nen, G of Cherokee, 
WSUI fa-L'm editor, will conduct 
the program. 

St. Wenceslaus 
Club Entertains 

Bridge and euchre will be play
ed at the weekly card party spon
sored by the Ladies club of St. 
Wenceslaus church at 2:15 this 
afternoon. The party will be in 
the church basement. 

Mrs. Joe Grim will be hastes:;. 

Friendship Circle 
To Meet Thursday 

With Mrs. Rankin 

Fr iendship Circle oC the King's 
Daughters wlU meet at 10:30 a.m. 
tomorrow at the home of Mrs. 
150m A. Rankin, 1114 E. College. 

Luncheon wiU be served at noon 
and each member is asked to come 
prepared to sew. 

College pharmacy in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Alter a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 1059 
Seventh street in Cedar Rapids. 

•' Go ,Fora 

Thrilling Weekend 
in 

CIICAGO 
0lIl, SS.OS 

/01 til. n)unci trip in coacll •• 

Tickets honored on trains 
leavlna all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
June 30, 1940. (Good on all 
scheduled trains except 
Rockets.) Return trip must 
bealn not later than train No. 
9 leavlna Chic:aao at 1:00 am 
(CST)flrst Wednesday follow
Ina date of sale. 

See • Bla Leaaue baseball 
aame. Theatres. slghtseelna 
tripe, Ihopplna, vilits to the 
museums and beaches-all 
these and many other attrac
tion. will make your trip 
deliQhtful. 

Comfort - Economy-Safety 
-8oeed-are the advantatel 
of lock Islpd !lenice. 
. '01' Itt/WmIIlion comull 

F. E, Meacbam. Ticket Aa'eat 
Rock blaad UDea 

Iowa Cit,. Iowa 

ot Alliance, Ohio; Dale Weeks, 
G ot Indianola ; John von Lackum, 
J4 of Waterloo; Eloi e Hensen, G 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Irene J acobs, 
G ot Am ; Berkl y CI'alg, G of 
loseola, Ind.; Anne Morle Sheely. 
J4 of Mal1;halltown; Jim Dack, 
A4 of Terril, and Jane Wiloron, 
G of Iowa City. 

struction," PI'ofe or Lindquist 
explained. 

All tes I.~·e administered fj1d 
scored In the individual schools 

Mr. and MI·s. Joseph H. Wilson,' - Daily lou-all EnOTariftg by the local instructors. Stnnd-
818 Ridel', hal'c announced the I department, advisor of Tau ings of individual school are nt 
lllgngemeni of their daughtel', Gamma club, a member of the no time made public by the dJ. 
Jean, or:d John McGovern or iraduate student council and of rector's ofrice. 
Iowa City, son or Thoma~ V. Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social The tests are sold to the 
McGovl.·;n of Allamosa. Miss science fraternity. Mr. McGov- schools at rour cents a copy, pro
Wilson is 0 gn.duatc of Univ r- ern was graduated from A. na- j viding an economical nnd ~'egu
sity high school :md received her mesa high school and has at- lated t t" g mechanl m tor use 
M. A. degree from the univer- lended the Uh iv 1'slty of Chicago jn our Iowa rural communitie 
sity here Monday. For the Pllst lind the university here. He is .lIId urban districts. 
two ye .... s she has been en the employed in the locol post of-
staff or the university sociology fice. 

Every-Pu pil Test Grow 
• * • • • • • • • 

Eclllcalional Progrum OllclU( ed Encl. Year 
With [own City Contest 

Aiming lowards educotion in i As director of th wCTk, Prot. 
Iowa's high schools that will E F. Lindqui t or Ihe college of 
!'ec?g.nize the great variety of \ education hlls WE'cdcd out the 
mdlvldual dlIfel'enees nnd wlll ' 
strive for educational t st which masses or old standardized tests 
lead to guidnncc and individual 01 educational achlevem nt, an" 
instruction, the college of edu- in their place hos put to use 
cation here in~tigated a new the simplified and coherent 
project a few years ago. every-pupil tests. 

One or the few educational "0 u r every-pupJl reQuire
programs or its klnd in the ments are In~nded to insur~ 
country, the original sch me lIT' a x i mum r presentativen 
has grown to be the project in and meaningfulness in th,! 
which today OV(', 60,000 Low:. /'lorms for the tests. Any selec- I 
high school boys and girls pnr- lion of pupils, pa,·ticularly oC 
ticipate each ye:lr. Known os superiol' pupils, would seriously 
the Iowa EverY-Pupil Test""'!!: invalidate school-to- chool com
program, it culmlnates in the parisons and would render im- I 
annual stat scholarship contest possible an adequate evaluation 
help on the campus ellch .Tunt'. ot the total eflectivcnes of 1n-

• , 
~ "1h~ 

", ,,~ 
.... 

Millions of times a day, people every

where enjoy a happy minut<; with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. They like its clean taste and the 
I 

.refreshed feeling that follows. Thus the 

pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola 

has become America's favorite moment. 

THE PAUSE THAT 

EA L 
T I C K E T 

F OR 

OFFER FOR LIMITED 
TIME ONLY 

GET YO R TODAY 

" Dine 

With Dou, 

&: Lola" 

• 

IIOT'lUD UNDD AUTHORITY O' 'I1I. COCA.coLA CO. BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
409 E. Washln. ton St. Iowa City, Iowa 



Pirates Smash 
Boston, 14-2, 
In Night Game 
Elliott, Van Robays 
Lead II.Hit Attack 
On Two Bee Hurlers 

PITTSBURGH, June 4 (AP) 
-Extra base hitting by Rookies 
Bob Elliott and Maurice Van 
Robays behihd five-hit pitchin!1i 
of Joe Bowman tonight helped 
Pittsburgh to rout the Boston 
Bees 14 to 2 in the Steel City's 
lflrst night game which a ttract
eel 20,819 fans, 

El1iott's sizzling third inning 
triple drove home two mates, He 
also sCO'ted seconds later on a 
balk by Barney Barnicle, who 
had been rushed in to relieve 
Joe Callahan, 

With two out in the seventh 
and the bases loaded, Van Ro
bay~ drove in three markers 
with a double, counted himself 
{In Rookie Frankie Gustine's 
dQuble, 

The Bees helped tum the 
contest into a rout by com~
ting three eighth innin, etrors 
to help the Bues score six times. 

J u d g e Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis, baseball's high commis
.Ioner, ~nd Ford Frick, presi
dent of the National league, 
helped the Pirates open their 
$125,000 lighting plant 

AB )I. HPO A .F. 

,Illel!. Ib ..... "....... 0 
lI ••• Oll. Ib ""'''''' 3 ' 0 
IMloorc, rf •••. .• , .•. .• 4 1 
~''''l. cr .. . . .. .. .... { 0 
!I 0.'. Ir ""' .. " .'" 1 0 
(;uccloollo. 3b ........ I 
a.op ••. c ""'.".". 0 
Javery. 11 ...... ...... 0 0 
W'I~.lm.~n. x ...... I 0 
101 111.r ......... . .... 2 0 
Ca1hlhan. 11 .......... 1 0 
Sarnicle. p . •.. .•...• 1 0 
Andt'ew •• c . ... .. .... l 0 

o , 2 o 11 
Z I 
I S 
o 0 
1 0 
1 Z 
o 0 
o 0 
o I 
o 0 
o 0 
o I 

2 '1 
l ' 1. 
o 0 
o 0 
o , 
~ 0 
3 0 
o 1 
o 0 
I 3 

! ~ 
o 0 

TOTAr..~ ... ... , "1.,32 j 5 24 It Ii 
. - Balted .ror .l lLv~ry 1n 9th. 

I'ITTSOV"OU AB Be H po A l 
HAnal.y. ' 3b ........ I 1 
I!llilott. CI ...... , .... " % 
P . \V .. ner. rr . ... .... f 2 
Va.ughan. 88 .. ... . ... .. 2 
~'I .toher. Ib .......... 1 2 ! i t 
V&nRobart. If ,., ... , Ii 2 4 0 (I 
GUILIne. :lh .••.•••.. • 3 1 
DAVIa. c ..... . .••.... 4 0 ~ ~ ~ 
Bowman. p .......... <C 2 o ] 0 

1'.o1'ALS ....... ... . 36 H 1127 7 0 
Booton ................ OtO 000 001- ~ 
PI~I.burgh ............ 013 000 460- 14 

Runa balled In-LoDe •. Gu.Un e 3. EI 
Ii olt 2, VanRobay8 3. P . Waner , Vaughan, 
?\lo0ro. Two bae~ hHIJ-L6pez, OU8th1~ 
2. Vnn RobA~'. ,\,hree bale hit-Elliott. 
Home run-)(oore. Lett on balles-Bol· 
ton 6, Plttl!lburgh 1. Basel on 1!Jl1I1!I-
olr Bowman 2, ttr Callahan 1. orr Bar, 
nlel. 6. olt Javery 2. Slruck out-BI' 
Bowm&.n 3. by Callahan 1. by Barnicle 1. 
by Javery I. HIIII--Otf Canahan 4 In 2 
Innlngo; ocr Darnl"l. a In 6; off Javer\, 
4 11\ 1 . Hit by pltcher-B'" B .. nl",o. 
(Davl.) . Balk-Barnlale, Lo.lng pitcher 
-Callanan. 

Johnny Paychek 
At Crossroads 

CHICAGO, June 4 (AP) -
Johnny Paychek, Des ~oines 

heavyweight will be at the cross
rOilds ot hIs boxing career tomor
row nI!;Iht when he faces Altus 
Allen) C\lical!o Negro, in the 10-
roun<l main event at the coli
seum, 

Pllychek was the latest victim 
of Charppjon Joe Louis, who dis
posed ot the young fighter with 
fdur punches in a second round 
knocko41, 

'" victory over Allen, former 
GPJqen Glqves light-heavyweight 
cljarr)pjon, WOl\ld get Paychej{ off 
to /I !looq start on ilis comeback, 
Conversely, a defeat by Allen 
would virtually wash him up 
anlonF tile heavyweights. 
~aychek is expected to have a 

weight advantage of about four 
pounqs. 

• I 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
S'{ANDINGS 

. _--.. 
~erlcJln LeHlIe 

W t Po&(. GD 
Boston ............. . 24 13 .619 
CIClveilirui ........ 26 J6 .619 
petrolt ............ .. ~~ 17 .564 
New York ..... ,., 2t 19 .~25 
Chical{o ............ 19 23 .452 
WIl~hiJ1l1ton ...... 18 25 .419 
~hUadel,Phia .... HI ~3 .410 
at. Louis ....... , .. 15 ~5 .37S 

'h 
S 
4% 
7% 
9 
9 

10% 
t'e~'4""'1 .eJuI~ 

Chicago 7; 1{ew York 3 
~~. t,ows II; BO$tcln 3 
Pbllad~ll1lila I; Detroit 6 
Wusl1'm.tpn 7-2; Cle.ve\;md 2-3 N...., ... Waf'" 

" II 'Cla,. OD 
Cincinnati : ....... a~ l2 .70P 
Brooklyn : ... .. .. ,. ~'11 .Q92 
New York ....... , 22.3 .6a& 
Chicago .: ..... ..... 20 2~ .4.'16 
Phlladelphil\ .. ,. 14 20 .~12 
St. Louis ....... ", ~4 as .378 
~top ........ :,.... ,It 22 .371 
Pittsburgh ... ,., .. 11 2S ,324 

, Y~" Retlila. 
New 'Yllr~ ft; C!incjr\llati 4 
Chi~go J2; PhJJadelphla 6 
PlttsbUfIh 14; BOlton 2 (nlJht 

ptne) 
BrbpklYI) to; St. ~II 1 (ni,ht 

gadlF) • 

( JLiIIer"~ 
Clevellmlt lit "Walhingtbq,-Dob

SO~(O_1 J VB, MlUlteflQn (2-1) 
lrott at Phl1ad~lphla (night) 

- we (3-0) or Ne..",....oJY\ (11-1) 
VS. ' 1IlIter (1-7> or Ross (2-0) 

GPica,o at ~ew York - LeJ 
(t-3). VI, PeafllOn (4-2) 

S\. !.Quill at BOIIton - Kramer 
(1".3) .,: Harris (J.l) 

N!&dolllll Le~ 
New Y9.l'k at""Ciftclnnati (night) 

-Gumbert (5-2) vs. Thompson 
(6-4) • 

Philadelpl1la at Chlcag<r-;Mul
cahy (5-.3) va. French (5-4) 

(Only games scheduled.) 

T 
,TIlE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

~! 

Carl I-Iuhbell Checks Cincinnati fo Fifth Straight Win Pressbox 

Pickup~ CINCINNATI, June 4 (AP)
The New York Giants chopped 
~ game off the mal'gin separating 
fir3t and t~ird place in the Na
tional league today by nosing 
o\.\t the Cincinnati ~eds 5 to '\ 
for Carl Hubbell's fifth consecu
tive victou. 

New York drove Lloyd Moore 
to cover in the first inning with 
three runs. First the Giani's load
ed the bases with a walk and 
two Singles, then Mel Ott waited 
out his 30th base on baJls of the 
season and Babe Young singled 
Cor two other runs. 

The Reds pushed across a run 
In the first on two singles and 
another in the fifth on a single 
ana Mike MCCormick's double and 
concluded with two runs in the 
eigth on a single ana Billy Myer's 
first home run 01 the season. 

,",ur,e •. 8ft .",,1 •.••. 4 fr 1 3 I 0 New York .""'."".' SO O 001010-6 -The Cincinnati Reds today op-
dlo.MoP. f~ ... , . ..... 3 0 1 3 8 0 ClnClnnali .............. ]00010020-4 

The game "Hub" pitched today 
wils a far throw from his one
hitter IIgainst the Brooklyn Dod
gers Memorial day, hIs last time 
(ll~t, but the 11 hits he gave were 
somewhat less ct<lmaging than the 
\1 the Giants grouped off three 
Cincinnati \lurlers. 

Milt Shoffner checked the New 
Yorkers untit the s ixth w hen 
Young singled and Bill Jurges 
doubled for another run. In the 
eighth three successive singles, the 
third by Hubbell himseit, sent 
across what proved to be the de
ciding run. 

The triumph was the Gianis' 
third straight and brought them 
within 3th tames of the leaders. 

NEW YORK AB II. 11. 1'0 A J'l 

\VhHehead, lib , • • • .• 4 1 J 
J. Moore, It ............ 1 0 
D emft l"fI&, c( .......... 6 I 0 
Oll, rt ............... I 0 0 
Dannlng. Q •••••••••• 4 I) 0 
Young. Ib ........... I Z 0 

Hubbell. 'P •..••... , • .;. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ru" o bnue" In-Otl. Young 2. JUI'j!'e •. 
T o'rALS . . ......... 38 6 11 n 10 0 Uubb~lJ , )1. McCorn,lc k, Lombard!, MI)'. 

ere t. TlVO ijo-" hU.-~tool·e , Don)lu ee, 
Jurgee. M. M ormlck. TI1r~t' bOflEl hit. 

OJIS()INNATI AD 11 HPO A E -Cra rl . lIome run- Mya... Doubl. 
-------------- Uioy.-"'l)ler •• Frey and 11'. l lcCornllck: 
werber. 3b '., ••....• 
~'roy . II> ." .. J .. ..... 
M . • rcCormJC:k t rt •••• 
F . )leCQrmlok. I b '." 
Lombilrdl. c ........ . 
Rl~. IC .... "" .. .. 
Cr"tt, cr .......•.... 
l\1yeffl · •• . •.. .... ..• . 
L. l~oOf" p " . ...... 
BhprtJ1er. p •..••••••• 
Hel·,J1berger, • . . ... . 
RI6dl •. P ..... " .... . 

o ! 1 (1 0 1)1. ~(eCol'ml ck tlnrt Lonlbnrd l. l,etl on 
J J 1 .2 0 ba .. II-NfJ.w York' Di ,ClnclnnA.t! A. BAlla. 
o : 6 l oon ball_Ort l{ullb<111 I. of! ll oor. :, 
o 0 8 0 0 'Q(t SJ'Qlrn.r ~. alt Rl,ldl. I. Slruck 
o I 3 0 0 olll;f'IlY .1~bb.U 4. by ltonr. I. Hllo-
o 1 3 0 0 OIC J.. alooro 3 I~ 'V3 Innlnp; ott 
] I 4 0 0 ~ho(lner 3 In 6 213; otl Riddle 6 In 3. 
1 , 1 3 0 LOlling nl~QhQr4loore, 

o 0 0 0 0 
o ) 0 2 0 
o 0 0 0 0 s. Send &rrett 
o 0 0 0 0 

TOTAr,s ......... . ,a8 4 11!7 9 0 
f.Q I __ "JIII/U 

ClNClNNa:r.r, 0., June Il (AP) o-I)olt"<l lor BhQlrpOr In 611t . 

WI ,. •• 

tioned Charles "Red" Barrett, 
young right-handed pitcher, to 
theil' Indianapolis tarm in the 
American associatIon, whel'e he 
played most of last year. 

General Manager Warren C. 
Giles tola Barrett the trans! I' 

was made to tl'lm the Reds' roster 
to one under the 25-player llmit 
90 that Manager BJU McKechnie 
could trade promptly il neces
sary. 

B, 
OSCAR 

DAaGaAft 

There seems to be a decided line 
ot demarcation between two types 
of team in Big Ten competition 
these days, with only one or two 
powerhouse outfits which can be 
set aside. 

• • • 

Chisox Victimize Yanks 
As Smith Gives 7' Hits SPORTS 

Number one type aMon, Indivi
dual event 1P0rts, such as track 
and swimming, seems to be the 
dual Meet winner tY(le - a bal. 
anced squad with few outstand. 
Ing performers. It ts worthy of 
note that such was the- JOWl. 
swimmIng team of 194.0, wlth only 
~\ I Armbruster rating very clOH 
to the top among conference per· 
formers_ 

AFTER OVERLIN • By Jack Soru" • 
• • • 

Kuhe~ Wright 
CluhHomers 
In 7to 3 Win enbs Blast Phils, 12·6 

Type number two is a team 
that is pretty wobbly most of 
the way down, but with one or 
more men who are champions or 
nelll'ly so, Michigan's swimming 
team could be placed in nei ther 
c1as~ for the Wolverines were ex· 
ceptlonal all the way around. 

10~~ Ww!'j) , 
l.lKE:- -(0 M~er K~ OVeRL.I"', 
/'Jew M\POlA!-w~\6H1 '~PlO~)' 
OF /'Jt;W '1D~'rl..1 ell'f ~A " l!Cfl' 
100 AN)(Ioil S ~!~~~ 

Smith Hit But Twice 
Until 7th; Is Eleventh 
Lefty To Beat Yanks 

NEW YORK, June 4 (AP)
The world ci:tampio'n Yankees 
were victimized today by an
other lMt hander, Ed Smith, who 
gave the Chicago White Sox a 
7 to 3 trjumph over New York 
with tl}e help of a 12-hit attack. 

Joe Kuhel hit two home Tuns, 
'his 10th and 11th of the season, 
and Taft Wright hit one to lead 
the SQX' assault on Red Ruffing. 

It was the 11th time this year 
the Yanks have been beaten by 
a southpaw and Smith, who had 
failed in two ,previous attempts, 
baffled them easily on seven 
ruts, 

He gave only two s~les un
til the seventh when two doubles, 
one of them a fluke, scored 
one New York run. A s:ingle by 
Chat'ley Keller and a homer by 
JOe DiMaggiQ counted the other 
runs in the ninth, 

Kubel's first homer came in 
the first, his second with two 
on in the fifth , when the sox 
scored four times, Wlright's 
ro\llo.d tripper came in the sev
enth and caused Ruffing's re
moval at the start of the eighth. 

CIUCAGO AS R HPO A II 

Kennedy. 3b ." ...... 6 ! 1 Z 0 
Kuhel. 1 b .• " ....... 4 ! ! 8 0 

Haub in Iowa Hall of Fame 
* * • * * • • * • 

Hawk Hurling Star Boasts Best Record 
Of Iowa Baseball History 

Harold Haub has finished his not win as many games in a sea
career as a University of Iowa son as the Hawks did with Haub 
pitcher after movin,g Into the hurIJng. 
Hawkeye hall of tame with a se- In three seasons, Haub was win
ries of remarkabie achievements. ning pitcher in 12 of Iowa's 23 

Consider these ,as reasons for Big Ten victories, He lost five 
his position: ,games, four by one run, 

He won 21 01. 28 ,ames in three He won 14 straight games be-
seasons, best record ~ver made twee,n A.pril 10, 1939 and May 
by an Iowa pitcher, :10, t9'0 aod nine of these 1.ri-

In 11140, he won 11 of 13-bis l.UX\P)1s were over conference 
11 triumphs being Il\9re tl;l80 I telllns. 
were recorded by four of otto Some of his low hit master-
Vogel 's tea~ in elltire seasons, pieces: W.isoonsin 8-0 in 11189, 2 

Ris ~940 record 01. sjx wj,r;ls j.u b.its; Purdue 2·0 and Wisconsin 
eight oon!erence g~seJ):celled 5-0 in lllfO, each 8 hits: Minne
that of anY other Iowa hv.rler in sota llJ 2 in 1939 and 7-2 in 
history. Seven ot Iow,a's teams Ul40, and Northwestern 1-0 in 
since Otto Vogel became coach di.d ISIall, each 4 hits. 

Reich's Cafe Beats St. Marv's 
• 

In Senior City League Opener 
DOll Black Gives Up 
Three Hits; Mates' 
Hit Hard in Pinches 

Kreevloh. ct ......... i I Z 5 0 Re' h' C f . I Wrlghl. I'C .......... 6 1 4 2 0 ]C S a e combined tune y 

Browns Snap 
Losing Streak; 

Sock Bosox, 5.3 

Chicago Averts 
2nd Division 
Root Chalks Up First 
Win as Teammates 
Pound Out 15 Hits 

• • • 
Take the Iowa swimmlll&' teaD\ 

tor Instance. The HawkeYe8 won 
all but one dual meet and won 
mfl I of the meets by bl&, mar. 
eins. Yet, Dave Armbruster's 
men managed only a fourlh In the 
Big Ten meet, Northwestern, on 
the other hand, oublcored Iowa In 
the conference evenl, despite aJl 

Iowa victory over the Wilduts 
In dual meet competition. The 

CHICAGO, June 4, (AP)- Iowa wrestling team might also 
Threatened with a s lide into sec- be classed as a balanced outnt, 

. . , but the Hawks finished in the 
ond dlVlsion, the ChICago Cubs middle of t'he Big Ten. In faci, 
tur~ed on a 15-hit attack to defeat most of the Iowa teams were 
the Philadelphia Phils today, 12 to ·likewlse during the past year 
6, in their series opener. which might be a good ome~ 

The Cubs bUIlt up a 6-0 edge when we think of the cominc 
in the first three innings but the Sl'asons. 
hustling Phillies tied the score * • _ 
in the fifth when Vance Page was . The reasons for so believing are 
Irnocked out ?f the box. Ken Raf- probably two-fold, For one thing, 
fensberger pitched to one batter, tho team that relies on no one 
then Charley R~t took. over. and man for its points isn't apt to 
gave up two hlts the. re~am~er miss anyone graduating ind ivl. 
of the way. It was hIS fllst V1C- d Llal so much that it hurts. Rea
tory of the season. The Cubs got b t . th t the Iowa 
their winning runs in the seventh. son num er wo l5 a 

Bill Herman led the assault on teams ~e~e made up largely of • 
four pitchers with two doubles pro m lSI J'l g newcomers, g~d 
lind a triple. Stan Hack collected enoug}1 to be tough, but not qUite 
a double and triple and Jim Glee- expefJenced enough to be confcr
son and Bob Collins bia ted home ence champs. _ • _ 
runs. 

1'1O WUlELl'HIA AU R If 1'0 A ]I; 

~1e.ban. lb .. ........ 5 0 0 8 0 Q 
MUf'ller. %b • •.•••••.• Ii 1 1 1 S t 
11 aurr". Ir .......... S 1 1 2 0 0 
Rloln. ,t ... '."'''' 2 0 0 2 • 0 
Ber .. er, rt ... ....... I 1 1 {J 0 0 
:Marty. ct ............ 4 I 1 all 
May. al> .......... , .. 4 I % l 1 0 
Brann. os ...... , . .. I I ] 2 I D 

Se~ond.Place Indians Split . 
Double-Header With Senators 

~~~~~~'./. I C·' : : : : : ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hitting with tight pitching on the 
McNair. !b ......... 4 0 % % 0 part of Don Blaclt to spring the 

BOSTON J 4 (AP) Th Atwood. c ........... 0 0 G 3 0 , , une - e War"n. " ,,, ..... ,,. I 0 1 ( 0 0 

Armbruster losl Al Armbrus
ter, Tony Bremer and Ed Gerber, 
but he retained Ahlgren, Poulos, 
Wenstrom, Biedrzycki and Var
gon and some good frosh are 
com1nr uP, Mike Howard's mat 
squad will be minus only Clar
ence Kemp and Phil MlUen. Sher
man, Julius, Johnson, Whltmore. 
Geppert and Taylor will aU be 
back. Chances are, too, that 
Howard will be breaking in some 
good new men as next season ,oes alon •. 

Boston's Defeat 
Puts Tribe Wjthil1 
Half Game of Lead 

.. 

WASHINGTON, June ·4 (AP)
The second place Cleveland In
dians moved within a half game 
of the league-leading. Boston Red 
Sox today as they split a double
header with the Washington Sen
ators while Boston was losing to 
si. Louis. -

The Senators took the fir s t 
game 7 to 2 behind Ken Chase's 
tight hurling, but lost the .night· 
cap 3 to 2 to the veteran left
hander, At Smith, ~lthough he had 
to be relieved in the ninth by 
Bob Feller. With the tying run 
on first and two out, Feller dis
posed ot John Welaj to end the 
game. 

While Chase was scattering 10 
hits in the first game his mates 
-led by Zeke Bonura with three 
hits - were dubbing four Cleve
land hurlers for 15. 

Oq:VELAND AB 14 II 1'0 A E 

A thl~tics , Spot 
Tigers 5 Runs; 

Triumph, 8,,(; 
~ 

Tre.h. c ... . ....... ~ 01 0
0 

80 00 first upset of the senior city lea-
Smith. p ........ • • •. 3 . th st itt _ _ _ _ _ _ gue 10 e opener agaln t e-

TOTA Ul ... " .... ,. n 7 U 27 8 0 favored St. Mary 'S last night on 
NEW 1'0BK AB R H PO A E t/;le university athletic field, 7 to 
Cro •• tll, •• ,,, ....... 4 0 0 { I 0 5. 
Knickerbocker. 3b . .. 4 0 0 I 3 1 While Black was holding the 
Keller. rf """"'" 4 1 1 1 00 00 Ramblers to three hits, his mates 
DIMaggio. cf .. . . .. .. 4 2 2 2 h 1 d th 1 th b ' Dickey. c •. . ..... .. . 4 O . 1 0 I 0 e pe emse ves to ree Ig 
~olkdrk. lib ·'· ·· ,··,·· ! : ~ ~ ~ g innings, then cut an enemy threat 

or on. .... ...... 0 0 co~d in the l"st inning to pound Dahl"ren. Ib .. . . .... 3 0 I 1S " 
Rurrlng. P .", . . "., 2 0 0 0 4 0 out the win. 
H .. dley. p ........... 0 0 0 fr 00 00 Reich's started out in the see-PHILADELPHIA, June 4 (AP) 'Mill.. ;, ...... ... . , .. 1 0 , 0 
Hlldebr.nd. p " .""~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ and, getting two on with a walk 

-After spotting . Tomm! Bridges TO'rA LS ........... 31 3 7 27 14 0 and an error. Manager Stan J<jng 
five runs in the first two innings, _Batl.d for Hadley In 8lh. then cleared the saclss with a 
the Athletics came bac"" to kayo. chlCa So ................ 101 0.0 100-7 long right center homer. The team ;/' Now York ............. 000 000 102-3 
the Detroit pitctl'er in the fourth Run. balted In-Kuhol I. Kreovlcb. again scored in the third on two Wright 2. Dickey. DIMaggio 2. Two 
and _ defeat the Detroit Tigers 8 btl •• hlt&-Ro.enthal. DI)l1811110. WrlJhl. hits, one of them Gabby Bur

Dlck~y. Home r una-I{uhel 2. "\Vrlghl. ger's line drive double coupled 
to 6, here today. DIMaggiO. Sacrlllc •• - Smllh. Tr •• h. - , 

Bob Johnsori' and Wf/Ut MoseS Double ph,y.-Gordo,n aud Dahlgren; with a two-base error on the play 
APpling. McNair a.nd Kuh,"t. Left on by St Mary's centerlie1der A 

hit homers as the ,&.'s, Scoring b •••• -New York 4; Chicago 7, Ba...· . 
four runs in the fourt\'r inning, on ba.lltt-orr Smith I: otr Hadley J; series of Rambler misplays, sand

art Htld ebra.nd 1. IItrurk out-'By I!m lth wI·ched between two hl·ts gave 
battered Bridges, Dizzy Trout and 5. Hllo-()ll RuWng 11 In 7 Innln,", ' 
Archie McKain for 11 hits, all Hadley 0 In I Inning ; arC IIIhlebrlLnd Reich 's their last two in the fifth. 

Johnny Babl'ch won hl's fl'fth j In I Innln". Lo.'nll pitcher-Rulling. St. Mary's failed to threaten at 
Umplre&-Q.ulnn. Orieve and Gel.ol. . h 

pitching decision at the year, but all untIl t e fourth, when two of 
had to be relieved by !ld Heusser Dodger3 Clip its three hits and a streak of wild-
in the eighth after yielding seven ness on the part of Black gave 
hits, one of them a homer by Cardinals, 10-1 the Ramblers three runs. The), 
Bruce CampbelL started out witn a vengeance to 

After Campbell 's homer in the tie up the score in the seventh, 
eighth Detroit filled the bases witH ST, LOUIS, June 4.-(AP)-The but the two-run rally fell that 
one out, but Heusser fanned Bar- Brooklyn Dodgers scored five runs many short. 
ney McCook.), and got Charley in the first inning on two hits, The box : 

d c1 one of them a tHree-run homer Reich's (7) AD R H 
Bourlreou. o. 5 0 0 2 , 0 Geh ringer on an inJiel ,fOun . er. b P C d Wh 't 3b 3 1 1 Wa.Ih"rl)'. of u I I 2 0 I Y ete oscarart, an went on 1 e, ........................... . 
lJell. rt .. ..... .. , .... 4 0 2 0 0 0 Df:'I'JI.OIT 46 & H Po " ]!I to wallop the St. Louis Cardinals, Black, p ............ ! ........ : ........ 2 I 2 
l'rOMky. lb .. . . .. . ... 4 0 I I) I 0 10 to i, tohight in the first Na- B 3 1 1 1I .&lh , II .... .. ...... 5 I 2 J 0 ) nartell, s. "" , .,,,. J J I 3 I 0 urger, c .. , .......... , ............. . 
1'etera. 3b •..••..•.• , I 0 2 ) • 0 AI 'ooky. rt ...... .. I J ! e 0 0 tiona I league night game in St. R. Lind, cf , ............ , .... " .... 3 ° ° 
~lp o k . 2b " .. .... . ". 3 0 0 1 • 0 G.hrlnger. 21) .. ...... (; 0 0 3 2 0 Louis. P . • k Ib 

last-nlace St, Louis Browns broke m,b.. p ..... , • • • • ..) 0 0 0 0 li 
.. 81 John.on, p '."'." 0 0 0 0 0 0 

a seven·garoe lo.sing streak by My~rt~";;hn:on:' p' . : : , : : ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ 
toppling the league-leading Red Smol1. D ... , ... , ...• 0 0 0 0 ) 0 

I 
Arno.leb. '''' .. " ... . ] 0 0 0 0 0 

Sox 5-3, today when 1heir un- - - - - - -
d b ded t ' Eld Auk TO" A LS ..... " .... 35 6 8 h er an - ossmg en er x-a. lIed for 81 JohnoOn In Hh, 
returned to Fenway park to I xx-Batted tor Smoll In 91h. 
plague his former teammates. ('tUCAGO All R IlI'O A K 

Auker gave the Sackers 10 hIts Hack. 31) . .. ....... .. ~ 2 I 0 1 0 
while his .new mates collected Cavarrell.. Ib ......• I Z 11 0 0 

•• th B to ' t h Gle •• on. cl .... " ... • 4 2 ! 1 0 0 seven au ree os n Pl c ers, I.elber. rf .• " ....... 2 0 0 Q 0 0 
but he kept them scoreless until Nlchol.on. rr ...... ,. 3 0 Z 1 0 0 
th b 

. Herlll"'''', ~h ......... 4 1 1 I , • 
ey unched four slngles Cor Dalle."andro. II ..... 4 1 1 lOG 

their first two Iuns in the sixth Collin.. c ...... " ... , a 3 ! 6 0 1 
M!\ltlck .• 8 ..... . .... 6 0 I 6 ! 1 

inning. 
While chalking up his fourth 

victory of the season, Auker rated 
hmself nicely and forced Lou Fin
ney, the league's leading swatter, 
and Jimmy Foxx to go hitless. 

Page. II • .. ••.• , •. .• ' ! 0 ~ 0 2 0 
Raftflnlberl'el'.p , .• , IJ " 0 u 0 0 
Rool. p ... " .. . . . ... S 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 40 H 15 27 10 ! 
Phllatklphla .......... 000 33& 000- & 
Chicago ............... 321 000 38x-12 

1ST. LOUIS 

RUrls ba.1led In-Bf'rllf'r, Mllrly, May, 
Br'agan , Warren. Il-ltlrttn, C"va.rrrtta. 
QleeJJl)n 3. JIprman 2, Cnil in a. M.attlck 2. 

.liB R J(ro A :E Two hase hits-May. Ha.t'k . cavar-relhl. 

Llt.ry. s" , .. ... .... .. . 
J iJdnkh. ct ......... . 
MoQUlnn, Ib ....... .. 
I[ORK. rt ........... . 
Lto.abo. II ........... . 
CIIC!, 30 " .. ",.",., 
B'erardlnQ. 2b •••..••• 
Swirl . 0 •••••• ', ..• ,. 
AUker. p . .......... . 

o 0 4 
1 1 % 
1 I 10 
o 1 ! 
I 0 3 
! 2 2 
o I 1 
o 1 S 
o 0 0 

Hcrnlitn 2. Three baM' hlb-Hllck. }ffH·· 
mo.n. H orne l'une-Ole(,Hon, Collin",. 
8tolf.\n bAI!IPII-May. Cavarrf'tta, Collin •. 
Doubl£, playa-.Mueller, Bragan ana 'Ma.
han: Herman. Ma.ltlck and ca.varretta.: 
Mattfc-k, lJ ernutn And Cavarretta.. Lett 
on ha8efl-PhlJadplphla Ii; hlra&o 10. 
Ba ••• on ballo-OU Hlgbo ~; orr Syl 
Johnson 1 ; otr P8ge J. Struck out-fly 
Hlgb. 3; by Syl .Tonn.on 2; by Pa,a 2; 

TOTALS 
- - - - - - by Root 2. llItB-OIC 1I1rbe I In : In· 

.. " ....... 36 6 72711 1 nlng.; olt 81 Johnson I In I; ott 8yl . Johneon 7 In 4; ofr Smoll B In 1: Orf 
AB R H 1'0 A J'J Pal'. 6 III j (none OUt In rlrth ); orr 

-------------- Raffrnsbergfll' 1 In 0 (taCE'(l one b"U(lIr 
Pinney. rt .. .. .... , . . 6 0 0 3 1 In ~th ): otl n oot 2 In 6. ){II by pltch"r 

DO TON 

Cramer. cC .... , ..... 4 1 2 {O ~By Smoll (Collin.). Wlhnlhll pl«h.,· 
Wlillamo. 11 ••.• , . •••• 6 1 1 2 0 -ROOI, LORing pltchel'-Syl Johnson. 
Foxx. Ib ............ I 0 0 6 ) 
Ta.bor, :tb ............ " 1 1 3 0 
Oo orr . 2b ............ 3 0 2 1 I 
Croni n. 88 ... ..... ..... 0 1 1 2 
Peacock. c .. .. . . .. . . 4 0 2 8 1 
DlckmQ,n. p " ....... 0 0 0 0 0 
Wilson. D ••• , ••••• ). 2 0 ] 0 0 
Nonnenkamp, z •..•• J 0 0 0 0 
H.vlng. p .... ....... 0 0 0 0 2 

IoWl.l1ll In Tourney 

PYUak. (. . .......... I 0 1 i 1 0 Greenberg. If . ....... , 0 I 0 0 1 anze , ... .. ........... ... _ .. , 3 0 0 
Hard er. p ......•..•. 0 0 0 0 0 0 York. Ib .......... ,. 4 I I 5 I 0 ';8.- RPO t\ 11 B. King, If ........ ~ ............... 2 1 0 TOTALS ........... 36 31027 8 ~ 
~umphrle •. p ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 CR,Qpbel1 . rt . ........ 6 2 Z 2 0 0 _Bll_OO_It_L_YN ___ ",:,,_'" ______ S I f 3 1 1 I-Battad Cor Wlloon In 8lh. 

KANSAS CITY, (AP)-ster
ling Lord of Burlington, la" lost 
to Ed L indsey of Oklahoma 
City, 6-1, 6-1, in the second 
round of the men's smgles 
matches in the Heart of Amerl-

ChaPl".n. x .. " . '." I 0 I 0 0 0 1-(I!fICln., 3b ....... : .. 4 0 I I I 0 ayor, S •• ,." .. ..•.• ",."......... 81. Louie .......... .... Oll 110 000-5 
N'aymlck. p ......... 0 0 & 0 : 0 Tebbett •. · c .... . , . ... 2 0 0 8 0 • Wal1\eri cr " ...... . . 6 I 2 . 3 0 0 Miller as 3 0 ° Bo.ton ............... " 000 002 010-1 
lJ.e",eley. u: " ....... I 0 0 0 0 0 Avorili . • ........... I 0 0 0 0 • WalNlel . rr '."" os .. ( ! I I 00 o. S . _KI~g, rf .. :·,:::::~·.::::.·.·.··.·.·.· .. ··.· .. · 2 1 2 Run. batted In-McQ uin n. Beral·dlrHl. 
~u~.r. p . ....... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Sulllv8.n. 0 ........ " 0 0 0 2 I 0 Vo.mlk. If ..... "" . 3 3 I 3 • Swift. Auker. Doerr. Cronin. PeRco. '" 

• • • 
Even In baseball, where otto 

Vogel loses his team's backbone, 
things are tar from hopeless -
Bill WeJp, Rudy Radics, Cap/,
Elect Frank Kocur, Bob Cook, 
Warren Smith, Clark Briscoe, 
Norm Hankins, Bob Stastny and 
a few other names crop up among 
the possibilities for a nucleus, 
Similarly, Eddie Anderson 1 0 ~ t 
Kinnick, Prasse and Evans, but 
the team won't fall apart while 
Enlch, Couppee, Green, Murphy, 
Walker and the rest of the veter
ans stick around. 

• • • 
And the local example or what 

ha.ppens when the stars leave all 
at the same time, the track team, 
wUl probably come back n ext 
year, The Teufel twins, John 
Gra.ves and Milt BlIn" lots ot 
whom cost Iowa so much cinder 
prestige, are about to be replaced 
by Walt and Ralph Todd and 
Bob Macha.eJ, all three ot whom 
a.re possible Big Ten champs with· 
In three years. 

Cll tennis tournament here yes
terday . In the junior Singles, 
Wayn Anderson of Shenandoah, 
Ta" defea ted Dick Richards of 
:B:ansas City, 7-5, 6-1 in a sec
ond Tound match. 

_ - _ _ _ _ Bridges. p .•. , .•..••. 2 0 1 0 I 0 PhelJll'. c ...... .. .. , . ~ 1 2 8 & 0 Colbert 2b • 2 1 0 Two bue bll-Cllr t. Stolen h ... -.ruel -
TOTAI.S ......... ,,~6 2 10 t4 16 2 Troul, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 Lava,etlo. Ub ... J .. " ~ 0 3 2 I I , ., ..... ,................ nleh. Lett on baoe_St. [,oul. 6; B08' 
x-Balled rQr Hum/lhrl •• In 6th. Nollon. X< , •.••••••• 1 0 I 0 0 0 ~n'lIl1; Ib •.... . .... l 1 • Ii ~ ~ - - - ,on 9 .• Baoe, on ballo-Oft Auker 2; orr 
xx- Bollea ror N.YIll'ek In 8~b. McKai n. I' . . . .... . . .. 0 0 0 0 I , ~D .. r!Crhaerrt .... Zb .... ' •.•. , . •. .. , 11 ! 1 Totals ., ......... .. : ..... ....... 2& 7 7 DlokmaD 3. SlrUOI< oUl- By Auker 2; 

In order to serve 'YOu better 
K,· •••. xX< • • •••••••• I 0 I 0 o. • u • •• I I , ( by Dickman I; by WII.on 4; by Hevlnr 

WASHINGTON AD 11. n 1'0 A E Motha. xxx. . . .. , ... 0 0 0 0 0 • fl.mull .. p . .. . , .... • 3 0 0 0 0 I st. Mary I II) AB R H 1. Hila-ocr Dickman 6 I~ 4 2/8 In-
~ _____ ..,-_______ Newhou8er, p ., .• ••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - Bannon, 2b ........................ 3 0 1 Ding' ; ott Wil son 2 In 3 1/: ort n ev lng 
o .. e, rt .. " .. :: ..... 6 I 2 3 0 0 - - - - - - TO'J'kut ........... u 1. 18 Ii 6 I B 1 3 1 0 none In 1. Hit by pitch er- By Aukor 
I,.~'" II> ........... 6 0 2 I I 0 TOTAr.S . . " . . ..... 37 611 at 8 1 liT IA) ' A kit eger, 55 .; ............ .,............ (Olckman)1 Lottilltr pilcher-Dickman. 
Welt,J. oC ...... . .•. . . S I ] G O· 0 x-Batt." rOI' Tebbetto In Gth. . VIS Il PO "]!I Maher, C ............. " .. , ......... , 3 1 0 Umpire. - Ormob)'. McOowan. and 
Walker, It ... , . . . .. .. 5 0 0 " ~ 0 d-lIatteq _rQr T fovt,· In 6th . S I k 3b KoUo. 
Bonura. Ib ...... , ... I 0 ~ 8 1 0 ''If-B~tted (01" McKain In 8'h. .T. Martlo. rr . . .. .. .. 2 0 0 0 0 u e , ........... ......... ........ 3 0 0 Tlm.-!:02. 
Early. c ............. 6 j % 10 0 0 .. xxx-R an lor Krelll! In 81h. !!Iauchl"r. rr . ..... ,. ; ~ 0 l 0 Shannon p 2 1 0 Atlrtl(lanCA-B. IOO. 
B1oo,lwor~h. 21> .•... ,. , 11 2 2 1 3 0 I: 8, loIartln. Ib .. " . .. , 01 .1 (2 ~ 00 Bradley,' Ib ', ..... , .. -.............. '"., ..... ...... -.... 3 0 0 -------
Pol.hl. •• .. ........ , 2 1 , 1 ~'2 , 0 I·HILAOELl'-IU.r .AB • ~I'O " 'tarIQn... " ......... 6 • 

Ch .... ·p .. "."' . ". ' ~ ~ -= ~ -= ~ ·~U:COy. Zb ,: ......... { 2 I 1 { 0 ~~.7Iclkb .I~ . .'. :'. '.'.:' . . .', ~ ~ ~ al~ ~ ~ Brack, If .. , ............ , ...... " ... ' 2 1 1 
TOTA l ift ._ ••••••••• a8 1 16 2J 9 ~ ~IQ'"." rl .. i'" '," ;:.' 4 Z 2 Z 0 U Moor •. al ............ 5 0 I 1 0 Brown, cl ............................ 3 1 1 

Cievel"tf<l ...... ;.: ... ,, ' O~.o 0 10 ooo~2 Johll~olJ. Ir .. " . ..... ~ f !), I I 0 Owell. C ..... " ... ,,, I ~ ~ : ~ 0
0 

Schindhelm, rf ............... , 2 0 0 
Wlt.blngloll ...... " .... Oot 511 00x- 1 l!uye~ .. c .:,.' ........ 4 " " GOO Otenal>. 31> .......... ~ v G 1 h 2 0 0 

)lun. balled In-PyUal'. lJloodworth. Sieherl . lb ........ . . 4 0 0 8 ~ 0 Cooper. p ••.. ' .. • , ..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 a ouc er, ss .... " ......... , .. ,. 
C~,,"e 2 .• Cn ••. W" I~J. Walker. l:Ioalh. Chaplllall , QC . . ~ ....• lit 2 0 0 Lanier. p .... ' ...... . 2 0 h 0 1 0 __ _ 
"9nura, Tw/i. b@.Il _ h l~_I!I.r l , Wel\th- J!b l>ellng. Ib """'" U " • I 0 I al/It.rld,.. I .. . ..... 1 °

0
, /)0 00 eo 00 t Is 

.~Iy. Thre. b'.e filttf.C.-Bloodw'orth . J,fllard. 80 .. : .. : . .. .. 3 ~ ~ 2 I 0 Shoun. p •. .•• . . .•.. • 0 'l1o a ....... " ............... 26 5 a 
8.tolen ba.ea-Wel.j 3. Lewlo. Sacrifice. Babich. p . •.. .. •.• . . 4 I 0 1 0 Lake. "' ... .. , .... .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 Seo", by Innllll"s: 
, Hard" .. D_ul>le pla.l·.~l'or.hl . BloOj\ -, Heu •• er. II .• , ... " , . 0 0 I 0 0 Rauell. p .•.•• ••••. , 0 0 0 0 lOSt, Ma-'s 000 300 2-5 
worth land JlQllur.3. ,,~r. on 00."- '----=- - - - - - - - - - 'J 
Clevelana n. Waohlngton 12 : lIa" •• on . TtlTA[..~ ,,: . .' .. . . : .:111 81J..,11 • 1 TOTAL!! .. " ..... .. 41 111 17 11 0 Reich's 032 020 x-7 
ba lla-Otr lIarde r 1 : orf ChAse 6; oU De troit ......... . .. .. . . 41n obO 010-6 a-Balted tot" Lanier In '~b . 
Hum])hrles 2

h
• off .. Naymlck ». Struck .PhlL&delphla .......... ... 011 0 00&-'1 .. - Batted tor Shoun in 8th. 

oul-Dy llu .. phrIU 1; bl< j:hU ;; ~y Run. ~alt.<I' I - 'Ul'4!'a/1"n: Campbell Brook.lyn .... , ... , .... ~OO 010 210-10 
S&ymlck 4. HIl.-Orf Harder 9 In 3 1/3 2: 'Hlggrn.. ~fi·to"ki. ~'fi:ObY. Jobn.oll. 8t. j,oUII ......... , ... 000 010 000- I 
Innlnl'l!I; of( Humphr'l" 2 In \ 2/3 In .. . \{oll el! 3; 1I8yo •. C luq.HlIH.n!. Two baNe RUlli lJaLled In-pbaipi " LltLv&" !t tto 
»1118'1: orr Nltyml ok S In 2 Innings; otf hll,,-CRmpiJell , M cCu"ky . MOHfj .. , Yor~ . 
","e r 1 .. In 10 Inn181. W\l(~ ~ Jlll~he" 't'hrl'~ b;;l!Je~Yt-Ol'eenbel'K. Humu run. 
H,rd,r, IJI\I!", NaYI\I\Ck. l.ollqr pi che, ~John .on. oae •. Call1P''ell. ~tolen b ... 
- Harder . - - alrLel1." S crlflce - MOlle.. Double 

; ___ pl.y • ....,..Johnl:lon Rnd .HIlYeI: York. Bu.~:. 

SttCOna ' Ga.me f fiU '."11 OI'l !lrlnAPr. Loll nn hnf!l('~-n~· 

a II p trait I )0; Phllndllll1hto . to. lin n" on hnllf1 
.. -Otr BrIdIe. G: ort JjAblcl1 G: all M(j· 

Cleveland ' 120 (100 000 3 9 ' 3' 10.1n %. struck out-By Brldre. 8; br 
Washl'ngton 000 000 011 2 11 2 R."bloh A: by Hou ... r I : hy N .... hnu .... 1. IIILI-ott llrhlsn 1 In ~ an In' 

I 

nln ... : ofr T"oul 3 In ' l 1/3. ott llcK • .!n 
I In I. oft N~who .... r 0 In 1; off Babich 
T In 7 j/u; aIr itl"I ... r. ( In 1 1/1. Wln-
. 
nlnl\ pltflhr- Dnhloh . l"",lq. p'Itc~ r-
Itrltl..... . _ 

Umplr_aonunal, PI]lczau "\I 8um-
mere. • • 

Tlme-J:IO. 
All.nd.nc_'.~Oi) ( •• t\malcd). 

I. COlcarart 4. MI. I VOlmlk. Two baBe 
hll o-.Modwlck 3. Lavagettn 2. PIlelp •. 
'rhl'ee billa hlta-Volunlk. Durooher. 
Hom. t· un--Co"CRrar~ . Double pla)'iI
S. Matlin. )",,100 ,nd MI ••• 2. Uttt on 
bu •• - Brooklya 6. II~. Loal. U. Blue. 
on baU......of! Tamull. I. olf Cooper 3. 
orf Lnnlor 4. lII.oIck oUI-By '1'amlllll 4 . 
blT Ulnlt'll' I, by Shoun 1. lllht-Orr 
Cooper 2 In 2/8 Innln,'; 4rt Lanier' In 
&_ l IS; off '$lf0un 6 In l; oU 1\0 •• ,,11 
1 In J, Wild pltoll-Shoull. 1..001 nil 
1111()hor-CfIOller. 

Golfers Enter 
Iowa Tourney 

Two entrants from West Libel·ty 
are the , first to be received at 
the University of Iowa for the 
eastern low!!. junior golf tourna
ment of June 12, Coach Charles 
Kennett said Tuesday. 

The tourney, in th rec sections, 
will attract teams and individuals 
tram ilumerous' high schools. 
Four·man teams wllI vie for the 
team trophy over 311 holes of med
a l play. 

EDtries ntu6t be' flIed by June 
11, the coach declared. 

we are constantly improving 

our equipment and rn.el.lwds. " 

We have varied services. Our 

ruute man will be gl(w to ' 

explain. them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
LJlUllllry & Cleaning Co. 

111·317 Ro. 'DaltulJtle Rt. 
Ser,.l.., t~Ya 01., fot U YetmI 
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. • mstFong A. MONG Mrs. A. J . Rasmus at her sum- urday. Today 

Weds Perking Ho Be To Contest Will lOW t4 CITY mer home a! ~~ Okoboji. Wedding ;iC(:lse: that have SPOlNOrToanGta0~_t 
0;:, House' Jean Wilson , 818 Rider, will been issued by Clerk of Court Four Groups .. ~'" PEOPLE R. Neilson Miller 'L'ecently have Will Meet Of EOQmle nger leave Saturday for Lake Juna- been to Arthur Kondora, 26, and , MalTiage Takes Place 

In Methodist Church 
0;:, luska, N. C., where she will at- Mary FUhrmeister, 20, both of L-. __________ ---..: 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Seashore tend the southern Methodist Iowa City; G. B. Benjamin, ~4, Plymouth Circle ... 

At Preemption Saturday Women 'fbo went home tor the 
week end were Mtl1red Ra:ach, Nt 

Wearing a locket gIven to he,: of ,t. Dodfei Ruby Je~~, N~ 
by the brldegrOQm, Klitherine Of OjIv~nporti El~eth J;lchler, 
Armstrong, dllughter of Mr. (Uld Nl III Iowa City; Mildred SWIt,r, 
Mrs. L. P. ATmstrong ot Milan, Nl at Peep Riveri Gladys DlUon, 
Ill., and Clifford PerkiN sot Nl ot Webster; I .. ~lle coate, Nl 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Judllon L. of. VlctQri Eleanqf Hyke, NI of 
Perkins at Maxwell were mar- WlltvIoo; Elola. Zeller, Nl Qt O~-' 
ried at 6:30 p. m. Saturday III ford Juncilonj o.rtrudt )fonu, 
the Methodist chUTol) at Pre. NI of Wllb8t.ri Lout.. w"ters, 
emptton. The Rev. MI'. Perkin. Nt ot Iowa qWj I'ern Staley, NI 
and the Rev. R. H. HamJll of of A~a; Gwen Tudor, 81 of 
Iowa City officiated. Olin; Rut/) Hamlin, Nl ot 8Qna-

The bride, who was given in parte; EllIanor FIeld, N3 of Des 
, marriage by her father, wore a Moln .. ; Betty 'van" Nit of Mt, 
~Ioor length gown of l"repoh Pleaaant, and J~nna H/lieh, N4 
chantiJly lace with lell-o-mutton ot Cedar Rapid •. 
sleeves lind a sweetheart neck- Mr_. S. M. Ol~tone and 
line. Her tinger tip lenlJtlJ veil dauMhter ~ulal) pf I,.Ornl RQc.k 
fell t(om a corllnet and she car- were week end viaiwrs of Mnlac
ried white roses and pompom et Glac;istone, Nt at Lone Rock. 
asters. The matr<,1 of honor, Bernice Ander,Son w<jB a week 
Mrs. Marshall Dunn of Corpus end g~est ot Hazel Brown, N3 
Christi, Tex., wore a gown ot pf ,Carpenter. 
blue marquisette over satin and Mary SUe Keneciy, Nlt of Farm
carried a white colonial bouquet. ingion, and LUcJll, Solllnd, N3 of 

Bridesmaids were Dorris Feld- ~orah, were week e)1d I\lests ot 
man of Aplington., and Virginia Eleanqr Anderson, N~ in her home 
Ash, Verlea Longlay and Naomi I in Oskaloosa. 
Perk'l1s of Milan. They wore Serina Stac~land, NI of Ea~e 
long white blue-dotted gowns ot Grove, visited Mrs. C. A, 'PllleskaU: 
dimity with short puffed sleeves of Chicalo during the week end, 
and carried colonial bouquets of Ruth Kingman, Nt of Rapid 
sweet peas and <pompom asters. City, S. D., visited Mrs. W. J, 

TestimQny was given all day and sons Dick and NO'j.·ma.n and 
yesterday in district court In the Mr. and Mrs. Carl Seashore Jr. 
case between the Albert W. Ens- and daugbter Julianne, all of 
minier ~tate and two grand- Evanston, Ill. , will arrlve in 
children of the late Ensminger, Iowa City tOmorrow to visit 
Cella IlJ'ld Raymond Ensminger, Dean Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. 
who are contest~ng the will Seashore, 815 N. Linn.. .. . . 
~rough their gu8'.-dian, J. B. 
Van Horn. 

The will is being contested on 
two accounts, that Ensm.'\'lger 
lwas not of a sound disposing 
mind at the time the will was 
made and that the document 
'filS 'Pl'ocured as thC' result o:f 
undue influence and coercion. 
Alta Carls<$l Is proponent oC the 
will· 

Petit jurors impaneled Mon
day for the case include Pauline 
Mulford, Joseph L. Shima, Mary 
Ham, Stella Thomas, J, M. Clair, 
Ver,a Rapp, Ivan Bane, John 
Reiland, Marion CrawfO'l'd, John 
Beech.er, Lynn Taylor and Ethel 
Larew. 

Atty. Arthur O. Leff is the 
attol{'ley for the p'roponent and 
the law firms of Messer, Hamil
ton and Cahill and Byington and 
Rate represent the contestants. 

Pro!. !fnd Mrs. Rollin M. Per
kins, 1041 Woodlawn, will re
turn Sunday from a two-week 
trip to Michigan.. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. J. J. Runner 

and family left yesterday fOl; 
the Black Hills, S. D. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. J. Peterson, 7 W. 

Davenport has rettl'rned from a 

,Tom McKibben of Iowa City Goodwin of Des Moines during Infantry Drill 
was best man, and ushers we' .. e the week end. 
Dudley Lowry of Aledo, IlL, Bob Berruce Weed, N4 of Bloom ... 
Smith, Dale Williams and Dale field, was a guest , at Mrs, Viva' 
Weeks, all university students. Winslow of Iowa City fox the week 

The bride's mother wore a end. 
pink aod gray sheer dress and Aletha Steen, Nl of Melvin, was 
hcl' flowers were pink sweet a week end guest with Mr. and 
peas and white pompom asters. Mrs. R. T. Benson ot Cedar Ra
The bridegroom's motber wore pids. .' 
a navy blue sheer dress and her . Fra/1cE:S O'Brien of r1fl;$ Moines 
flowers wt;'(e like Mrs. Arm- visited Martha Barth, NI of Daw-
strong's. son, during the week spd. 

Bridal wreath, white gladlolas Jeanne Jelln.inp, ' J.If~ ot EagJe 
and honey locusts were decora- Grove, was a week end RUest of 

• lions for the candlelight cere- Mr. ard Mrs. Frank Abra'hams of 
mony, and for the 'L'eceptiCll helt! Mt. Ple~ant. 
later. The pianist was Phyllis Mrs. Geqrge H. ,Bickel of Vinton 
Ilathbun and the soloist was visited her daughter Ruth Bickel, 
Mary Callahan. N4, tor the. wt:ek end. 

Hostesses at the wedding were Alice Lubbock of Cedar Ra-
Marybelle Greenwood, June De- pids was a week end guest of 
vall, Barbara Eastley, Lavon Kathlene Bowling, Nl of Cen
Ashton, Ma'(Y Callahan, Evelyn terville. 
Robbins and Annabelle Gray of Mr. and ¥~;. ~. W. TJ,lecke 
Aledo and Phyllis Ratljbun of and Corneli~ Tuec~ of Garna
Preemption. viUq, and Mrs. A, J. BoWle 1 . 01 

Strawberry Point visited Eunice 
Tuecke, N4 of Garnavillo, for the 

F or Officers 
Th.e new infantry drill Will 

occrq>y reserve officers at the 
last meeting of the 13th Engi
neer Battalion officers' confer
ence COI.r.-se tomOiTcow, LiE/clt .. 
Nolan Page, adjutant, has an
nounced. 

The meeting will be at 7:15 
p. m. in the University armory. 

Eastern Star To 
Initiate T onig ht 

Ohe candidate will be initiat
.od at the regular meeting of 
Jessamine chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, at 8 o'clock to
rJght in th.e Masonac temple. 

The officers will be in charge 
of the socIal hour later. 

As 81 rule the average college 
May queen has vcry little diffi
culty becoming a June bride. 

week end. a week end guest of Johanna 
Lola Foley of Lake City was Thiassan, Nl of Sutherland. 

------------------------~----~ 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

LARGE, cool single room for man. 
Dial 4352. 

FOR RENT-2 single rooms. 817 
" N' Linn. Dial 3462. 

l ONE SINGLE, four doul;lle, pne 
, triple room. 32 E. Bloomington. 

ON CAMPUS-Large s.e, room. 
3 closets, adjoining bath. 225 

N. Clinton. Upstairs, 

FOR RENT-Rooms for students 
or business people. Reasonable. 

Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR men. Good. -ventila
atioD. Showers. Other facilities. 

108 River street. $8.00. Call 3169. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Coolerator. 50 lb. 

capacity, Good condition. Dial 
2575. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AlII 

ConditioninJ, Dial 1)870. low. 
City Plumbing. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT~ 
Inl. Furnace c1eanina ant roe
pairlna 01 all kinds. Schuopert 

and (toudelka. Dial Uta. 

WANTED - PLU~ING .ufe 
beating. Larew Co. 227 !. 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 

Long distance and gen
e r a I Hauling, Furni
ture Moving, Crating 
llnd Storage. 

MAHER. 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE lind 
leneral haullng, craUn., pack

Ina. Carey's Delivery. Dial USO. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and .tor
ale. Local and Ion. distance 

hauling. Furniture van. service, 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
'fHE MODEnN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C, J . WHIPPLE, OWNER 

OLAS~IFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or ~ days--
lOe per line r$er d:aY 

8 days-
'1c per line per ,dar 

6 days-
6c per line per a, 

I month-
ic per line per dar 

, 
-J'igunr II words' " li~ .... 

Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED ~ISPLAY 
50c co •. inch 

Or ,5.00 per mpnth 
: 

All Want Ads Cash In Advallce 
Messenger Service ':I:m 5 P. ~. 
Counter Service Till 8 P. ]1(. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
lnaerlion only. 

Cancellations must be called 
in: ~oz:e 7 R.m. , 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-Stud.el)t to share room, 
DIIiI '6261. 501 S. Capitol. 

Ads 
LOST-Delta Theta Phi fraternlty 

pin. Jane Egermayer, Elliott, 
Iowa. 

LOST-Jeweled Delta Gamma 
pir. Last Sunday. Reward . D. I. 

Business Office. 

LOST-Ladies Elgin wristwatch. 
Sentimental value to owner. Re

ward. Call Daily Iowan. 

LOST-Purse, Identification in
side. Dial 6022 or 6926. Reward. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
COUPLE, men graduate student, 

seniors. New Berkley Apt., Apt. 
H. 

NEWLY FURNISHED AP ART
MENT-Refrigerator and auto

matic hot water, Larew Com
p,my. 9681. 

FOR RENT-2 light housekeeping 
rooms. No other roomers. 915 

E. Washington. 

5 ROOM FURNISBED APART· 
MENT- First floor. Frigidaire. 

Utilities furnished. $35. Dial 6301. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
On Mell'ose Court, one block from 

Unlversity Hospital. 6 rooms
automatic stoker heat-venetian 
blinds-fireplace-electric refri
gerator and gas stove-automatic 
water heater-heated garage-tile 
bath. Available now. Call 9624, 

IOWA LAND COMPANY 

WANTED--GI I .A h t FURNISHED DOWN - STAIRS r IoV s are apar-
ment fpr ~ulll1m!r. N"ar cam~ south Duple1C piano. On cam' 

pus. Dis( 4'03, e"ening!. pus. reasonable. Dial 5368. 

TRANSPOIloT ATIO,N 
W ~mED-Passeriaer to Sl)aftlll 

leavinl June 5th, evening. Dial 
4223. . 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
BRUNTONIS FOR pIIl.,.f:ftt8 

Machine and machirielea... ,(I.Ot 
and up. Dial 4550. 

HELP W,lNTED" 

WANTED-Boys. to work. See 
James Nelson, circulation mgr. 

Dally Iowan, today. 

! vi ANTEO-:lluNDaY 
WAKTIID mm'iNT £A~y, 

8IlIJIbI 100. w.. dIIi..,. lUI N 
Gilbert. DI.a! IMI 

'II AhiIb -: $euCflilta' latibdti 
Soft water \MI. .. ve .. ~. DIId 

rm. 
-W-UTT-BD 'IX)"BUY, 

I 

BUY MEN'S cloWn.. Pa)' belt 
prices. 617 S. Maaison. 4975. 

FOR RENT-3 room furnished 
apar1mant. Private Bath. Corner 

Cllnton ' and W~shjngton across 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

EVERY summer student looking 
for a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State .ank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 711.3 
ResIdence 93817 

LOANS 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor FIrst Capital Nnt'l Blda 

Phone 7323 

BLONDIE 

FA"~- ~E ~EH ENAMEl.. 
IS TOO 'Tt-ItcK TO ' GO Tl4RU 

'mE. 1'I..Y-.$J>RAVER ! .. -
A P\.AGUI;. 10 IT.---·· ~ 
1 $.)PPOSE. l'LL STILI.. ~II+IE 
10 APPl..Y ~ BLASTED 

ENAMEL W~ /to. 
DRATTEO BRuSl-l.' 

~. 

~ 

leadership tratling <:l)nference as Des MOines, and Fay Morley, ... of the ConrreiatioDai churcb 
II staff member. Miss Wllson 22. Guttenberg; Van d a fI P. will meet tor a picnic in City 
will return in a week. PitTce, 27, lola, Kan., and Jane park at 1 o'clock. 

• • • 
Prof. G. W. Stewart and n ... 

Zella White Stewart, 1010 Wood
lawn, will ret~rn Saturday from 
a trip to Spokane, Wash. 

• • • 
Mrs. Eva Orml$ton and daugh

ter Bette, 309 Iowa, returned 
¥onday from a visit with rela
tives in Deep River. 

e • • 

Pres. and Mrs. ,Eugene A. Gil
more, 102 E, Church, left yes
terday morning (or Washington, 
D. C., where they will attend 
the weddln, of Mary Prances 
Warner of WashingtQn and their 

• 

Loulse Runner, 22, Iowa CIty; • • • 
Edward J. Sullivan, 22, and The Women'. ~ .. tlon ... 
Dorothy Lovetfnsky, 21, both of ... of the Presbyterian church 
Iowa City; Kenneth Baker, le- will meet in the home oC Mrs. 
aal, Cedar Rapids, and Matilda M. ~ Barnes, 211 Myrtle, at 2:30 
Cole, legal, Iowa City; Edward this afternoon. 
P. DI.:.ncan, 34, and Lela Laurena • • • 
WasendorC, 35, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Tbe WOIDllll'. Forelrn ... 
. . . Missionary society oC the 

I Methodist cburch will have its 
The largest state in the Unit· finai meeting of the year at 12:30. 

ed States. Texas, has the nan • • • 
tion's shQrtest highway-a two- The lV_en'. Mlsalonary .. • 
block stretch leading to the ... society at the English Luth· 
erave of Sam Houston, at Hunts- eran church will meet In the home 
ville. It is officially kno\Wl as of Mrs. L. M. Seaberg, 411 N. 
state Highway 219. Johnson, at 2:30 this afternoon. 

DEAI2. ~AH"A 
MA~ILP 'PoUJ-~Y' 
OEALIEe5 USU .... t..L.y 

HEN PECKED '1 
AC!, EDWAIIDS 
D&~IT'# 

• 

0I£.AIii!,. NOA~ .. WOUL-O "THE 
~AMP ·GO OUT·~c;.A 
THE. WICK ~s 

C/O!.OQIoC.!'CD "?~':"'INI'I. 
DEA~ NQAH-wow..o 'tOU 
GAI..~ /4tI ~P~CI &'CIII A NA.IPI8-:r 'l -A .......... -..L, - .. --~-

Members of the country clubs 
from Cedar Rapids. Kenmore, 
Marian and Washin(too will be 
entt: .. t.ailled by the Iowa City 
Women C:Olfers' association at 
the weekly tournamCit Friday. 

Play wjlt becin at 9 a. m., 
followed by a luncheon in the 
club house at noon. Bridge will 
be played in the afternoon. 

w.e.T.V. Entertained 
By M rl. W. &iwr: 

Members of the W.C.T.U. of 
We.-t Liberty were entertained 
yesterday afternoon in the home 
ot Mrs. W. F. Boller, 1016 E. CoI
lete. 
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County Treasurer w. E. Smith Dies Following Short Illness 
Renominated 

Monday For ~~"l 
Fifth Term 

European War May Last 25 Years! You Can't 
Lose Here! • • • • • • • • 

Dr. ~orge Gallup Visits Cam pus and Expresses His Views 

Relmhlican Chairman 
Asserts Vacancy Will 
Be Filled June 29 

County Treasurer W. E. Smith, 
71, 725 S. Summit street, died 
last night at 8:30 following a six 

B1 I). M'AC SIIOWERS 
D~~)' IOWIlII Olty Editor 

What would you think if one 
'who could well be considered an 
authority on the subject told you 
the European \VBI' is going to last 
25 years? 

That's just what Dr. George 
Gallup, director of the American 
Institute of Public Opinion, said 
yesterday. Dr. Gallup, recipient 

weeks' illness. County treasurer of three dellrees from the Univer
sity of Iowa, stopped oft in Iowa 
City for 0 few hours yesterday on 
his way \0 New York Crom the 

01 Johnson county for four terms, 
.from 1932 to the present, Mr. 
Smith was renominated only last 
Monday as a candidate tor atifth 
term. 

west coast. ' 
A former editor of The Daily 

Iowan, during his student days on 
the camp(ls, Dr. Gallup received 

He was born in Iowa City Dec. his B.A. de&ree in 1923, his M.A. 
7, 1868, and with the exception in 1925 and a Pt,l.D. in 1929. He 
01 two years in Chicago as a child edited The Iowan during the sum
he has lived in Johnson county mer ot 1921 and again during the 
all his life. 1922-23 sc~ool :yellr. 

Mr. Smith was married in 18~6 It was upder dallup's editorship 
to Caroline Smith of Iowa City. that The Associated Press wire 
He entered business with Ols t~- service was brought to The Daily 
ther, H. C. Smith, as a contrnc- Iowan and he chimged the paper 
tor lind builder. They built many from 0 campus newspaper to a 
of the old buildings In Iowa City cit y paPer I\Ppoi~ting Bruce 
and also many of .the older "1}I- Gould, now editor or LQdies Home 
versity buildings. Journal, ~ the Iowan's first city 

Entered Implement BUlbIeIa editor. 
In 1896 he entered the farm December Victor), lIoped 

Implement business jn Iowa City But back to the war in Eu-
and 'maintained this until 1~12 rope. The Public Opinion insti
when he entered the hardware tute director said that Germany 
trade in Iowa City. He conth~- hopes to attain her present ob
ued in this until 1931 and In 1932 jective by De~ber. That ob
he was elected county treosur!!r jective, he explained, is Dot to 
on the republican ticket. He hilS take over tbe iovernments of Brit
held this position for tour cOI),- 'oin and France, but to SUpress 
secutive terms. their gove'rnmentDl and economic 

Mr. Smith was a member of power to a mere nothing. 
the Modern Woodmen of America According to Dr. Gallup , if the 
and the Christian church, servlqg na~ls can't accomplish this by 
as deacon for the latter tor nearly Christmas, t4e wat will go on :[01' 
20 years. tw.o o~ three 1'T\0re years. But such 

He is survived by his widow, a continued war, he went on, will 
three daughters, Mrs. Robert Vogt not 'be tl\e s~~e as it is now. "If 
of Iowa City, Mrs. Florence NeJ- the war Isn't won by Christmas ," 
son of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. he said, "both sides will be de
Mary Dauber of Shreyeport

l 
La.; feated by a , stalematl! and thel'e 

two sons, Dr. LaVerne Smith bf will be no complete victory for 
either." Seattle, Wash., and Dr. Clyde H. 

Smith of Iowa City; two sisters, Food a.nd Cloth in£' Shor&a.Ke 
Mrs. E. A. Putnam of Iowa City The Germans are not able to 
and Mrs. A. E. Anderson of Io\Va carryon the present type of war 
City; two brothers, Harry Smith so far as food aDd clothing sup
and Clarence Smith, both of Iowa ~Jies are concerned, he went on, 
City and six grandchildren. much past the end of the year. 

, However, a stalemated war would 
Funeral arrangements have ~ot· give both lSides a chance to build 

~et been compjeted. The bO$1Y· up some ot the SUpply shortages 
IS at ?oathout'S fUMral ho~e. ' he stated. . , 

Loss Will Be Mlued , 'J'he" American Institute of Pub-
Jo.hnson co un t y r~publlClln: He Opihlon which was organized 

cl~olrma~, Robert L. ~r~on, last. ailq is -no'w personally directed 
~g.ht said o.f Mr. Sl'T\lth 8 deqth, by Gallup , has its main oCIices 

HIS loss Will be deep.ly felt · by in Prinoeton, N. J ., with editorial 
the party and the citizens gen- offices in New York City. 
erally. ~is fine ~eco~'d and pleas..' Ovel' 1,100 persons are employed 
ant public service IS Bometolng all over the United States in the 
that will be missed." . SUJ;'vey work carried on by the 

The vacancy created on the institute. There are 30 of these 
republican county ticket by Mr. interviewing all classes of per
Smith's death will be fl)led by the Mns. 
republican c 0 u n fy. convl!l\tlon Cross-Section Interviews 
Which will pro~ably meet the las~ . The same ~eneral crass-section 
Saturday of thiS month, June 29, is reached by the interviewers for 
Lorson said. each survey unless a special sur-

'vey cahs fol' aero s-section of 
:-------------- college students or some other 

'Brain Derby' 
Arnel Olson Enters 

Fourth Time 

special group. 
Intervieweh contact their sub

jects pel'SQnally and have them 
. rul 'out Questionnaires, usually 
with six q~tions on as many dif
ferent tOPlCii, at that time. No 

:-___________ -! interviewing is done by mail or 
Participating In Iowa's every- by, other than qualified institute 

pupil scholarship contests and talt-, employ~.s. . 

DR. GEORGE GALLUP 

Three Service Cluhs 
Arrange Tournament 
FQr Various Golfers 

Skill as a goiter won't be the 
only thir,g necessary to win a 
prize in the annua I joint golf 
tournam(\lt of three Iowa City 
service clubs, which :rre meet
ing for their annual picnic at 
the Iowa City Country club at 
1 :30 this afternoon. 

Members of the Kiwanis, Ro
tary and Lions clubs will com
pete for prizes which a'ce being 
IlWlBrded to the best-dressed 
golrer, the poorest-dressed golf
er, the largest golfer, the small
est golfer, the player with the 
best set of clubs, the player with 
the least number of clubs, the 
low medal score, the high medal 
score, the most birdies, the high
est scO'te co anyone 110 Ie, the 
lowest score on anyone hole, 
the player with the most threes, 
fours and fives and special 
prizes for outstanding playing. 

The service club members will 
, be guests of the Country club 

and no greens fees will be 
charged . 

A CI:I~~len,e 
The tournament is the result 

of a challenge from the Rotary 
club. The president and secre
fary of the winning club will 
be entertained by the losing club 
at its next ',egular meeting. 

Pairings for the golf tourna
m('lt will be arranged, it has 
been announced, as the partici
Rants arrive at the first tee. 

In addition to the golf tQUT
these foreign projects are going Landon was the Literary Digest nament, there will be horseshoe 
now, Dr. Gallup said the English magazine straw vote. Dr. G~Uup pitching and shuffleboard games 
organization is rapidly becoming a said yesterday thal his institute during the afternoon and eve-
success. had pr dieted a year before tqat ning. 

French ta.ft Mobilized the Literary Digest poll would be At 6:30 there will be a din-
"But soon otter we started our wrong because lhe wrong method ner for club members, followed 

French service war was declared was used in securing the genera l by the showing of moving pic
and our entire French staff was trend of opinion: lUTes of the Notre Dame-Iowa 
mobilized," he remarked. In contrast to Dr. Gallup's in- football game. Glenn DeVine, 

Editoriul work and interpretive stitute contacting personally rep- director of freshman athletics, 
writing from the results of polls resentatives of all classes of peo- will comment (r.J the football 
are done in the New York office pIe in all parts of the United pictures. Dean Mason Ladd of 
under the corntant supervision States, the Literury Digest poll the college of law will preside. 
and consultation of the director. mailed postal cards to be filled . Tournament Palrllll's 
When he is out of the office as out and returned. Verne W. Bales (Rotarian) vs. 
he is now, Dr. Gallup keeps in Study has revealed, Dr. Gallup George H. Frohwein (Lions). 
contact wilh New York by tele- said yesterday, that ballots mailed Roscoe Taylor (Rota'dan) vs. 
phone. The writing is done by a like that bring fully a 50 per George D. Koser (Kiwanian). 
board of editors who talk over cent response from people of the William B. Pearson (R) vs. 
the results and write the stories class listed in Who':s' Who and only I Glenn Griffith (L) . 
together. 15 out of 100 are returned by R~lph Parsons (R) vs. Ray V. 

About the qUf'stion fqremost in persons living on relief. Smith (K). 
most Americans' minds today - B 
about a thit'd term lor President Too, he continued, the Literary Marc StewaTt (R) vs. F . . 
Roosevelt- Dr. Gallup only re- Digest poll took names from tele- Olsc;:<n (L) . 
marked that the institute polls phone directories and auto sales Harold Hands (R) vs. A. 'c. 
have revealed that up to last Au- lists for a mailing list. This con- Moyer (K) . 
gust there was little chance for tacted on ly telephone subscribers Dean F . W. Dawson (R) vs. 
such a re-election but since the and automobile owners . • The 0 :01- E. G. Schroeder (K). 
declaration of War in Europe his lup poll gels a cross-section; of Iver A. Opstad (R) vs. M. J . 
chances have increased :steadily alJ people, he concluded. McGovern (L) . • 

d t·· g t t "Th While in Iowa CI'ty yestel'day, Everel!t :Mear$ (R) Vfl.· lOr. an are con mum 0 moun. e A. W. Bennett (K). 
present blitzkrieg has boosted him Dr. Callup took time to look over Ea'd Sangster (R) Elmer 
more yet,' · he added. the campus and especially the vs. 

1936 Stra.w Polls two new buildings on the fine Hills (L) . 
LeRoy Mercer (R) vs. Judge 

arts campus-the art and theater Harold Eva'ns (L). The prediction that "made" Dr. 
Gallup's public opinion institute 
was the prediction in 1936 of 
Roosevelt's election over Alf Lan
don when all other straw polls 
indicated a republican victory. 

Chief among the polls naming 

buildings. 
He marvelled at the improve- Jack Swaner (R) vs. L. C. W. 

ments made on the campus since Clearman (L). 
his last visit here and the added LeRoy Spencer (R) vs. Albert 

Sidwell (K) . 
beauty which has been brought William Russell (R) vs. C. O. 
about. Ingersoll (K). 

Lela'lld Nagle (R) vs. Dean G. 

Red Cross War Relief Donations 
In Johnson County Total ~1,785.94 

F. Kay (K). 
Roland Smith (R) vs . D. n. 

Wareham (K). 

ing home "the bacon" is nothlJlg. ~u~stiooJlllires are seot into the 
llew to veteran contestant, Arnel Prmceton o#ice where all tabula- A total to dote of $1 ,785.94 has 
Olson of Randall who Is back tions are made. Tht'ee releases are been reported in Red Cross war 
for his fourth "brain derby." . . maoe weekly to the 117 national relief donations in Johnson coun-

Modestly Amel showed his' newspapers subscribing to the ty. Latest donations reported 
jeweled scholarship key which Ip- Gallup ae;vlce. Release d;ltes are total $90.20. Donations are bein£! 
dicates awards won in previous. for Sungay, We;dnesday lind Fri- received by the Red Crass in all 

Murphy, $1; P. A. Korab, ~1; Ed 
Schuppel't, $1; a friend, $1 ; Drs. 
H. L. and Groce Urban, $5; Punch 
Dunkel, $5 ; Ray Siavata, $1; 
Henry Phillips, $1 ; a friend, $1; 
Paul K. Hartsall, $3; S. Marko
vitz, $1; B. W. Sheridan, $1; L. C. 
W. Clearman, $5 ; Marie Sievers, 
$i; Mrs. Oakey Schuchert, $1; 
Mrs. Thomas Brown, $1; Mr:·l. 
My'rUe Woods Smith, $1 , and Mrs. 
Robert Vogt, $1. 

Stephen H. Bush (R) vs. Dean 
C. E. Seashore (K). 

Dr. H, R. Jenkinson (R) vs. 
Dean W. J. Teeters (K) . 

John. Piper (R) vs. Harry 
Bremer (l(). 

contests. day. banks in Johnson county. 
The young scholar from Ran-' Nef' fart of louJ'nall~ Latest donations reported in-

d~1l which sent three represents "In sellin&' our service to news- clude E. C. ' McMurray, ~ 5; a 
tive~, placed first in algebra In paper~, Dr. Gl,I.llup said, we tr.y friend, $1; a friend, $5; Mar y 
1938 first in geom,try ~nd sec- to pomt o~~ to th~m that thiS Steck, $1; ' Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
ond 'in world history in 1838. ' is a new brOA,ch in the field of Kuhl, $3; Margaret Romaine, $1; 

A senior Amel admitted he journalism," The press services Mrs. Clal'a Switzer, $2; O. E. 
was hoping for "hofto" In Phy-' su~h as The Associated Press, he Nytl.akken, $1; R~rr Randolph, $5 ; 
sics" in this year's COmpetition. ! said, cover and report events- n fr1pnd . . nO: R friend. $2; Maxwell 

what people are doing; the pub- White, $2; Phlllip Katzenmeyer, 
lic opinion poJls report what peo-I $2; a friend. sa; Grptl'hon 'MI1"~M

; pIe are ~'nking. scheid, $1; Dr. and Mr~. A. Klaf
. And spied can be emphasized fenbach, $2; Iowa City high senuul 
, by the Oliliup service, too. The French and German students, 

St, ~atrick's 
Women Plan dlrect<,>r said that it is possible to $2 :10; Tom Horn, $1; Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 

B 'd P t poll the entire nation on a given Cousins, $2. rl. ge ~r Y topic)/\ ~8 ~ours. This has been A friend, $1: a friend, $2; Dr. 
- ddhe on sp~flal ,occllpior\:s by E. D. Plass and family, $13.60; 

A dess~·.-t bridge part)' Is . mea~ of telegraphi.c reports. .:.M=I=·S=. =E=.=K=a=n=e:::':i:'=l:=M=r=s=.=E=. =0=, 
iplanned for the wQl1\en of St. :the institute was started in the .. 
Patrick's church at 1:15 p. m .. United states In October, .1935. 
tomorrow in the audltQl'ium of It Was ¥ft~rwards started in ;Eng- DOORS OPEN l:l5-Slc to 5:30 
the school. ' land and Il IlhQrt time ago was E!I-

Mrs. F . G. Daly wJll be chalr- tabUshed in Frllnce. Asked how 
man of the committe" In chlll'ge ' .' 

{lid othe,' me.mberl are Mrs .• -;iii~~~~~~;~~;. 
Ed. Crowley, Mrs. D, r. Pltz- ,Zli. [~.,,;. -~' It':--i;~,. -,-J .::"'-. ' ] - . patrick, Mrs. Joe Mlt)"er~, Mrs. ' T 

George Myers, Mrs. ' ThOllUl8 
Quinlan, M·es. J. Wal(ace, Mr..s. LAST;' BS AV 
'James Weir and Mr.. Be\.rnQpt. ~. • 
Willis. " ",: 

21c TO 11:30 
TJDN .ee 

NOW SHOWING 
"DESTRY RIDES AGAIN" 

WITH ... . 
MARLINE DIEJRlCR A",D 

.rAMIS 8TBWAilT . 
CO IflT .' . 

"n<\IUDJ . 
C, MOORE • L ARM8TaONG 

LATE ."X NIWI . 
t. : 

Starts TODAY 
ENDS FRIDAY 

"NOTE THE CAST" 
THE PERFECT ROMANC.El 

OBERON' BiENy' 

PAT O'BllEN • ~ mlGERALD 
liNN:! IARNIS • 'RANI McHUGH 

-ADDBD MT8-
PETE SMiTHTS 

'SPOTS ~~FQJlI YOUR EYES' 
UGLO ~J)INij-"".uTOON" 

LATE8TNEWS 

Newlyweds Give 
Reception Monday 

Ernest C. Kuenzel (R) vs. 
Harold Donnelly (L). 

William E. G',im (R) vs . Dr. 
W. C. Enderby (K). 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil (R) vs. D. 
R. Wilkihson (K). 

A house-warmin~ was ~iven by AIR CONDITIONED 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Olsen Monday 
night in their home, 130 E. Jef-
ferson. They were married Suh- NOW' 
day. Mrs. Olsen is the former • 
Edna Landrum. , 

AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT ' 

~j!ij:jl'M 
N 0 W ' LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 

"CHARLIE CHAN 
IN PANAMA" 

5TH COLUMN ACTIVITY 
~T THE PANAMA CANAL! 

. Associati?n Erects New Directional Road Sign 

Above is shown the latest sign I way intt·,'section . Workel's lor United States which goes from 
to be erected by the Iowa chap- the highway promotion organi- coast to coast Dearing the same 
ter of the Roosevell U. S. No. 6 zlltion have spen t over a year number 011 the way. Beginninc 
highway association located n now organizing gasoline service at Boston, Moss., the rood pass-
short distance east of Des stations, tourist camps, hotels es through much of scenic 
Moines. Boosting highway No. 6 
as the shortest route to Chicago and other bus)lesS('s in towns Amelica, avoids large cities but 
and the east , the sign is located and cities through which the passes conVl~lient ly near to 
( h the north. side of the high- ':oad passes. Highway . No. 6 is I them and cnds in Los Angeles, 
way west of the 6 and 64 high. the only east-west route in the Cal. 

There is a new "glass shoe" 
for men, the so le being leather 
and the "glass" upper made of 
a plastic mixture of coal, air 
and water. The shoe is said to 
be waterproof and durable. 

Another reason the European I The Confedera te 11' 0 n c I a d 
war isn't as exciting liS was the "MonHor," foundered in heavy 1 
Spanish civil struggle is that, so seas off Cape Ha,tteras, N. C., 00 
far, no captured aviator has been : her way to Chll'rleston in 1862. 
saved from execution by his wife's I The wreck is still buried In the 
picture. oeze of Diamond shoals. 

Rooms and Apartments For. . , 
3,000 Summer 'School Students 

. , 

.. Summer School 
Registration Starts Saturday of 

This Week··· June 8th , 

A copy of The Daily Iowan is 
deliyere~ EVERY day to EVERY 

st~dent in summer school 
Summer school students are looking' 

through The Daily Iowan "FOR 
RENT' columns 'every day now look-

I ing for rooms and apartments. List 

your rooms and apartlllents for 'rent 

in Th e D ail y Iowan now. 

4191 and ask for 
Dial 

'The Daily Iowan 
WANT AD DEPARTMENT 

DfAL 41 91 
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